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New Record 
G&bby Hartnett BeUers Learue 

Record Set By R&y Schalk 
(See Story, Pare 4) 

Iowa City's Morning Nel.{)spaper 

Cloudy 
IOWA - Considerable cloudiness, 
local thundershowers tomorrow, 
aDd probably In northwest todAy. 
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HITLER MUSrf WITHDRAW TROOPS FROM POLAND 
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* ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Tragedy and Humor 
In European Crisis~~ 

* * * * * * NEW YORK, Sept. 1 (AP)- Fifty million dollars worth of gold 
has come into New York in two days-a movement attributable to 
the European si tua lion. 

Italy To Play 
No Part In 
Military Way 
Nation To Fight 

Parliament Sessions in Two Countries 
Today May Be History /Turning Point 

* * * * * * * * * 
PARIS, Sept. 1 (AP)-A young American sehool teacher seeldnr 

Informa.tion tOday at a shipping office had a gas mask slulll 
over her shOUlder. She complained that It fitted too tightlY. 

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 1 (AP) - Halting a. psychopa.thic hearinJ 
today, Superior Judgc Ben Lindsey t~ld the crowded courtroom: 

"This courl. wLU now listen to the greatest madman In the 
world." 

Whereupon be tuned his office radio to a. re-broadcast of Adolf 
BlUer's speech. 

Thirty minutes laier he turned off the radio and resumed con
sideration of a score of psyc1l0palhlc cases. 

PARIS, Sept. 1 (AP)-Class lines Virtually had been obliterated 
in Paris tonight under the common danger. Grand ladies and 
charwomen conversed animatedly as equals. 

PARIS, Sept. 1 (AP)-All Paris policemen tOnight went to their 
It.atlons carrying gas masks and sleel helmets slung over their 
ahO)Jlders. . I" 

LONDON, Sept. 1 (AP)-Londoners, rarely demonstrative, gave 
little indication tonight that they 1mew Europe might be approach
Ing closer to a general war minute by minute. 

The main business at hand was catching the proper bus. Many 
were annoyed to find certain subway stations closed - to prepare 
them as air raid shelters. 

Everyone read the newspapers and talked about the situation, but 
two clerks walked down Whitehall Singing a late song hit. 

PARIS, Sept.. 1 (AP}-A group of American collere stUdents, 
seeking ways of leaving Fra.nce, were agreed tOday on three points: 

They werc "mad at (lltlcr, sorry for Poland, and anxious to ret 
home." 

Only if Attacked, 
According to Dispatch 

ROME, Sept. 1 (AP) - The 
Italian government declared today 
it would refmin from taking "any 
initiative" in military operations 
growing out of the German-Po
lish hostilities. 

The announcement, issued after 
a brief cabinet meeting called by 
Premier Mussolini, was inteqn'et
ed in foreign circles as meaning 
that Italy intended to stay out of 
war until her own. terri tory was 
atta~ked. 

The government announced that 
it con$idered that the precau
tionary meastrres of a mili tary 
nature already taken were ade
quate. 

Shortly before the cabinet met, 
United States Ambassador William 
Phillips delivered to the foreign 
office a message from President 
Roosevelt expressing the hope 
that warring nations would ',e
frain [rom air bombardments on 
civilians. 

Sufficient Statement 
While the reply was not made 

public here, it was believed that 
the cabinet felt its communique 
following the meeting-stating it 
was not taking military action at 
present-covered the ground suf
ficiently. 

With German Army Columns 
Deep in Poland"s Territory~ 
Events of Day Stun Country 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
BERLIN, Sept. 1 (AP) - With the German aI'my de

claring its columns were "deep in Polish territory" tonight. 
the German nat ion stood somewhat stunned and dazed at the 
sweep of events of the first day of undeclared war with 
Poland. 

The people were grimly determined, however, that each 
man and woman would do their duty to achieve those ob
jectives which Hitler, in an impassioned reichstag speech, 
declared to be the purpose of the resort to arms. 

Those objectives were reunion {)f Danzig with the reich, 
restitution of the Polish Corriilbl:' region to G t'muny and a 
cesgation of conditions alon~ t he German-Polish border which 
Hitler earlier described as ' Macedonian," or terroristic. 

From the viewpoint of military tactics, Germany went 
beyond the Danzig Corridor during the first day of the un
declared war and announced the German army which ad
vanced 'on Poland from East Prussia was "d ep in Polish 
territory. " 

*** German troops were attacking all along the Polish-Ger-
man frontier and were reported to have pushed into several 
sections of Poland. A communique from the high army com
mand said advances of German troops and uirforce which 
s tarted from Pomerana, Silesia and East Prussia this morn
ing, were we)) under way toward their objectives. 

Gives Wal'ning 

PARIS, Sept. 1 (AP}-The debut of what Is probably the most 
tragic week end since the start of the World war found a number 
of Paris men, however, doing nothlnr but ({shlng. There was 
a reason. They will be mobilized tomorrow. So they tbronced 
the QuaiS alonr the Sclne for one last fling of the rOd. 

Announcement of the cabinet's 
decision relieved Italians, whose 
hope of avoiding conflict had 
dwindled with the outbreak of 
fighting between Germany and 
Poland. They had taken some com
fort earlier from Chancellor Hit
ler's declaration that he did not 
intend calling on Italy tor aid. 

The chief command's report on the first day's operation NEVILLE CHAl\mERLAIN 
was especially enthusiastic in reference to the exploits of the ___________ _ 

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 1 (AP)-U a general European con
tlict develops it will be a long war, and Americans should support 
President Roosevelt in trying to keep us out of it, former President 
Herb rt Hoover said tonight. 

SOFIA, Bulurla, Sept. 1 (AP)-A &,overnment spollesman an
nounced wnlght that Bulgaria was more than ever determined to 
maintain strict neulrality since the optbre&k of Oerman-PoUSb hoa
tUlUes. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 (API-Finnish Minister Procope informed 
the state department today that Finland had declared its strict 
neu Ira 1i ty. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 (AP)-The state department said today 
tbe United States rovernment's procram of evacutln. Americans 
from Europe was progress!.nr with rrea.t success. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 (AP)- Louis Johnson, assistant secre
. tary of war, appealed tonight for the "undivided and loyal support" 
of every American for the efforts of the president and the adminis
tration to keep the United States out of war. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 (AP)-A war map was installed in the 
White House tOday for keeping track- of progress of the German
Polish hosti llties. 

Brigadier General E. M. Watson, preSidential secretary and mili
tary aide, said two army and navy oUicers would keep it up to date, 
but that nothing had been marked on It yet because only uncon-
firmed reports of military action had been received. . 

The official communique said 
the cabinet had examined the 
Polish situation, "the origin of 
which goes back to the Versailles 
treaty." 

The cabinet, said the statement. 
took cognizance of aU documents 
presented by foreign minister 
Count Galeazzo Ciano which 
showed "the wdrk carried out 
by it duce to assure Europe of a 
peace based on justice." 

'italY Has Tried' 
Reflecting the general Italian 

hope that Great Britain and 
(See ITllLY, Page 6) 

U. s. Markets 
React to War 
Psychology 

air force. As the result of various air raids into Polish ter
ritory, includi'ng one at Warsaw, Germany wa pronounced 
"in complete control of Polish air." 

The official interpretation on the status of relations be
tween Poland and Germany was that there is no state of 
war existing. The embassies of both nations are still func
tioning. In fact, Polish Ambassador Jozef Lipski is under
stood to have made a protest at the foreign office against 
German military operati'ons in Poland. 

In Warsaw, too, the German embassy remains staffed. 

*** German officialdom insists that all that happened was 
that Germany struck back after Poland .attacked at Gtei
witz last night and consistently violated the border in re
cent weeks. 

Informed quarters frankly admitted, howevet·, that, if 
for instance, Katowice in Polish Silesia should be "liberated," 
it might oe retained permanently by Germany, although 
Hitler's 16 points submitted last night to the world, said 
nothing of Silesia. In other words, it was indicated the 16 
points no longer stand as Germany's offer in the crisis. 

As further argument that a state of war doel! not exist, 
officials pointed to the fact that th~ German-Italian milital'Y 
alliance has not become operative in the sense that Italy 
must give German military assistance. 

. Tonight, in fact, it appeared more as if Soviet Russ ia 
was likely soon to aid Germany. 

*** NEW YORK, Sept. 1 · (AP)- A military mission of high Russian officers was expect-
War psychology laid violent hold ed momentarily In Berlin and 'there was general expectatio~ 

COPENHAGEN, Sept. 1 (AP)- DenmarK tonight officially nn- on the nations sensitive financial (hat a military alliance would be quickly concluded with So-
nounced its intention of maintaining strict neutrality. and commodity markets today. viet Russia. 

t 

WARSAW, Sept. 1 (AP)-An unidentified ,\Jnerlean woman aDd 
her 80n had" halr -ralslnr eXJ,)er\ence today. l\ombed at katowice 
In the morn In" tbey started by automobile lor Warsaw, only to be 
bombed a.aln at Radomskon and to arrive here Juat In time for 
a blr afternoon raid. 

Another Arnerlc!,n, a man, wbom the embassy alIo leU uldenU
fled, was Jailed aU Jllrht on IIIdPlelon 01 belnr a German .py and In 
'plte 01 his U. 8. ,asaport. He Wall released with apoloJles. 

Shllt'es In many leading cor- . TJys possibility received nouri'shment when Hitler, in his 
porations soared, reminiscent of reichstag .speech, spoke of Sovitet Russia with a warmth 
the' "war bride" bull m8'l"ket. 
. Wheat prices in all major North which six months ago w~uld have been thought impossible. 
American markets bounded up 5 Hitler was expected to leave the capital shortly, al
to 8 cents a bushel, the limit per- thOUgh officials said the question as to his whereabouts 
mitted in a single day's trading, ml'ght as well immediately be struck off newsmen's daily bill 
while sensitive commodities gen- 'of fare. 
erally experienced the sharpest "We only hope he won't venture too far forward," one 
rise In six years. official said. "It would be just like him." 

BERLIN, Sept Ia (AP)-In a 10111 attack on Great Britain. Ger- Meanwhile,. bond price~ sank There was still hope in some official quarters that 
lnan ~Iltlcal circles throUlh the official newa &rene), declared 1odaJ' severely, as Investors. eVldently Germany's expedition into Poland 'mi'ght not lead to a general 
that 'Germany Is ready to rlrM even a 10-year war lor U. nrbtl aDd felt the costs of war mlght even- I . t d h h II . h 

&he Iinal peaee or Europe," tually mean an end to the ab- war. t was pom e out t at t ere wer~ st I contacts ~!t 
Answerh" what It charred were EnrJlsh e"011l to put tbe blame normal "cheap money" era, which I,on~on an~ between the German embassy and the BrltlSh 

on Germany lor 'allure of recent diplomatic nerotJaUODi In lIIe has pushed prime investments to foreign office. 
Polish conflict, the commentary laid: , the highest prices on record These officials also intimated that Premier MussoUnl 

"Enaland cUd not play fair. When one conliden tbat Enaland. . ' " . till t k tit t . fl' 
tbrourh unconditiOnal lupport of tbe Polish standpoln~ IDlIIledJateIJ The share m8'l"ket experlenced was s a .wor . ry ng 0 preven a major con let. 
removed every po.lblllty of Oerlll&n-Polish underslandlln&' and &be one of the most sudden turl1a- * * * 
Itranrc dlplo .... tle attitude or )!;nrland dulinr the lut day" tllen ,Douts In Its history toward the 
one realises that i:Jlrland wanta a European war and IntenUoual11 en'll /)f the session, as traders woke 
»repared I"" up to the fact that the outbreak 

DUBLIN, Sept. 1 (AP) (Passed by British censorahlp) - It was 
announced offiCIally tonight that Ireland's (Eire's) army reserve of 
IIbout 25,000 men will be callcd for permanent service. The dall 
and the senate IlaVe been called for Ii meeting tomorrow, 

of hostilities ' was not bringing a 
severe BeIllng wave, as it did in 
.914. Prices had dropped $1 to $7 
during the earlier hours, but of
t,rin,. were comparatively U,ht, 

• 
Less optimistic realists were planning measures looking 

conSiderably ahead. Conorete evidence of the grim reality 
of war was a 16-minute air raid alarm. which swept through 
Berlin. It was later announced to be a rehearsal. . 

Preparations for blackouts had already been made dur
ing the day, as one of the first tasks for the citizenry.in 
wartime. . _ _" . __ ~_ ... _._ ._ . __ . __ ~ __ _ 

Hitler Replies 
To Roosevelt 
Fuehrer Declares He 
'Lefl Nothing Untried' 
111 Attempts at Peace 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 (AP) 
- With his nazi legions already 
thrusting into Poland, Adoll Hit
ler replied today to President 
Roosevelt's recent peace appeals 
and assured him he had "left 
nothing untried" in seeking a 
friendly settlement of the Ger
man-Polish dispute . 

"Owing to the attitude of the 
Polish government, however, all 
these endeavors have remained 
without result," the G e r man 
leader declared. 

His response to Mr. Roosevelt's 
messages of last week was made 
in the form of a note trom Dr. 
lIans Thomsen, charge d'affaires 
of the German embassy, to Sec
retary of State Hull, although the 
president had addressed his com
munications directly to Hitler. 

The nol.e said: 
"By order of my government, 

I wish to use your kind interme
diary for the purpose of stating 
to the president of the United 
States, that his messages of Aug. 
25 and 26 addressed to the Ger
man fuehrer and reichschancellor 
have been greatly appreciated by 
the latter. 

"The German fuehrer and 
recihschancellor has also, on his 
side, left nothing untried for the 
purpose of settling the dispute 
between Germany and Poland in 
a friendly marmer. Even at the 
last hour he accepted an offer 
from the gov,ernment of G rea t 
B.·itain to mediate this dispute. 

"Owing to the attitude of the 
Polish government, 'however, all 
these endeavors h;ive remained 
without result. 

"Accept, Mr. secretary of state, 
the expression of my hillhest ' con
sideratlon." 

'I Fear I Am Unable To Avoid 
Responsibility of A Icing You 
To Accept War'--Chamb rlain 
Brili ,1t Nation lands Firmly Bebind Government 

As Inevitahility oI General War 
Leaves Europe Dazed 

PARIS, Sept, 2 (Saturday) (AP) - Authoritative 
French sources said today that parllament would decide 
unanimously to s upport Poland by making war on Germany. 

A French-British ultimatum delivered in Germany and 
demanding the immediate withdrawal of German troops now 
invading Poland went unanswered_ (This dispatch WIlS filed 
fro Paris at 5:55 a.m., Pari ' time-l0:6a p.m., Friday, 

'I' ). 

By J. C. TARK 
LONDON, ept. 1 (AP) (Passed Through British Cen

sor hip) - Britain and Ff'dnce have gi'v~n Germany her fi
nal warning. 

Both power were in full readine tonight to go to war 
in defen e of Poland. 

The only hope of e cape was for Germany to cease her 
aggres ion and withdraw her armie from Poll h oil. 

This was the alternative British Prime Minister ham
berlain allowed Germany in an historic statement to the 
British parliament. . 

He admitted there was almost no hope that Germany 
would call a halt, 

France s tood fully beside her partner in the defense 
pledges to Poland as Chamberlain cast the die. 

Neither power s howed the slighte t s igns of wavering. 

*** Secret diplomatic exchanges between Chancellor Hitler 
and Chamberlai.n, published in a white paper today, disclosed 
agreement on one ominous point-that if war should come, 
it would be longer and bloodier than the firs t World war. 

The British prime minister warned on Aug. 22, "No 
greatet' mistake could be made" than the ass umption that 
the Russian-German pact would prevent the British from 
a iding Poland if the latter wet'e attacked. 

He added that "it would be a dangerous illusion to think 
that, if war once starts, it will come to an early end even if 
s uccess on anyone of several fronts on which it would be 
engaged should have been secured." 

Hitler, the following day, wrote, "An incalculable war 
between Germany and England would be bloodier than that 
of 1914 to 1918." He said war "could at best bring some 
profit to Germany but none at all to England." 

*** King George VI signed an order in council completing 
the mobilization of Britain's army, navy and airforce. He 
signed the order even before the prime minister went to the 
house of commons and laid the gurlt of war on Adolf Hitler. 

The British ministry of transport took over British rail
roadS • 

. Common approved a bill providing more tban $2,000,-
000,000 to pay for war, defense and the maintenance of 
publk order. 

Anti-war raid orders enforced a blackout over virtuaUy 
all Britain. 

Three millions oC children, wom'lJl, inva1ids and the aged 
were evacuated from London and ot.her city danger zones. 

Across the channel, France decreed c()inplete mobiliZa
tion effective midnight of Saturday-Sunday, whicb is ex
pected to bring every able-bodied man in the French empire 
to the colors and sweIJed France's armed strength to a p0-
tential 8,000,000 men. . 

Another session of parliament was summoned for 1 :45 
p.m. (7:45 a.m..) tomorrow (Saturday) and it was under
stood there would be a third session Sunday. There also will 
be a Saturday session of the French parliament. 

*** Chamberlain accused the German fuehrer of plunging 
"the world into misery in order to serve his own senseless 
ambitions." 

"We shaH stand at the bar of history," the prime min
ister told the tensely attentive chamber, "knowing that the 
responsibility for this terrible catastrophe rests on the 
shoulders of one man-the German chancellor!" 

Chamberlain declared that if Hitler failed to heed the 
British warning to recall his armies, the British and French 
ambassadors in Berlin would ask for their passports-a cus
tomary ~t before a declaration of war. 

Chamberlain admitted to parliament that he could not 
suggest that Germany's answer would be other than unfavor

(See LAST WARNING, Paae 6) 
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Advertisers 
Make An 
Excellent . Move 

• J. : . 

to think calmly in terms of ul
timate ends and values. That in
volves sympathy in the cause we 
believe to be right, of course, but 
it also involves a COln'se of aciion 
which may maintain whai we be
live to be the ultimate ends and 
va lues, and in the case of Amer
ica, that involves maintaining our 
democratic form of government at 
all costs. 

If America must fight an econ
omic war on behalf of Britain and 
France, as she obviously must, let 
it be done in such a way that 
American life and liberty wlll be 
saIeguarded. 

Now as never before, America 
must have faith in democracy, 
in the leadership of the nation, 
in the ultimate end of liberty and 
freedom and justice for all. 

I! the ultimate aim of this world 
is a world of free men, and we 
are firm in our knowledge that 
those political systems which are 
not free rise from war, America's 
course in this new crisis is clear. 

America's course is one of prov
ing democracy in the face of try
ing times. Let us fight for the 
right if we must, economically, 
but let no American blood be 
spilled. Every drop of American 
blood is needed to prove to the 
world that democracy in ow' 
sense, whlle it may not be the 
only way, is the best way of life. 

TIlE DAILY GRIND IN EUROPE 

NATIONAL advertisers in re
cent months have seen fit to com
bine the ballyhoo of their products 
with a little propaganda in the .~ 
direction of safer driving on the 
nation's highways, and we're 
pleased to acknowledge the fact. 

AERIAL DISARMAMENT 

The trend is true especially in 
radio, but magazines and news
papers likewise have taken up 
the idea, and billboards along the Great Britain has been told that 

with the advent of the airplane 
she has lost her old isolation. Mr. 
H. E. Wimperis, a distinguished 
aeronautic engineer, reassured her 
in an address which he delivered 
before the British Association for 
the Advancement of Science. 
"Britain, an island in the sea, will 
become an island in the aiT." How? 
Speed has its limits both for civil 
and military machines-economic 
in the one case, mechanical in the 
other. And anti-aircraft . artillery 

"oad are playing ball. 
Experience has shown that dur

ing periods of concentrated ef
fort on the part of organized 
groups in behalf of some definite 
project, results are noticeably im
proved. This is true whether a 
newspaper puts on a concentrated 
drive for circulation, a university 
backs its football team, or a tovvn 
stages a cleanup week. 

The drawback of "campaigns" 
of this kind is that too often the 
idea is forgotten by those who 
worked hardest after the period 
is over. 

So it's doubly reassuring to find 
advertisers in magazines, news
papers and on the radio putting 
in plugs for saiety on the high
way on a long-term basis. It can't 
do any hatm; it may do a lot of 
good. 

And What 
Courses Are We 
To Follow? 

IT HAS happened again, in the 
midst of the knowledge on evcry 
hand that it would be more hor
rible than the last. A new genera
tion has grown up in 20 years, 
but even that does not begin to 
justify this new conflict. 

The man who is responsible, 
who must be responsible if any 
of the wealth of reports that have 
eqme from Europe, since frantic 
negotiations to avert the catastro
phe began a week ago, are to be 
believed, himself fought in the 
last conflict. He has seen war. 
• ' But it has happened again, and 

for another half-century the world 
VJtn try to decide just what caused 
rio 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

has been so far developed that NEW YORK -They are tearing. Strike me if the words weren't.Empire State WPA project. , • 
bombers may no longer drop ex- down . a.n old brick building in still on hi s lips when a loosc brick, They shine that lobby as if it were 
plosives with quite the old im- the Fifties . . . If you walk along from high above, toppled off the a hoarded gem . . . They sweep the 
punlty even from great heights. the . street you see "danger" signs, wall and landed on the pavement carpels as though 49 princess 

The technical evolution of flying urgmg you to beware of falling a foot ~rom where he was sitting brides were going to trail their 
has made it possible, thinks Mr. boulders . . . The brickbats really .. . Twelve inches to the left and orange blossoms across it . . . They 
WimpeTis, to call a kind of Wash- are a menace, unless you keep to he would have been a dead bird . . . dust and they mop, they get it so 
ington conference for the limita- the yo?der. side of the street. They "See what I mean," cried the spick and span that usually one of 
tion of destructive aircraft. Fif- fall With l!tt~e regard to whom or Greek, holding hi s eye. "A piece the assistant managers strolls 
teen years ago such a proposal, what they hit. . . ?f that brick broke off an.d hit me through and drops a cigarette 
would have been preposterous, be- It so ~appened that I came m the eye. Lucky!" I won't quo~~ stUb , o~· a piece of chewjng gum 
cause . passenger planes could along durmg the lunch hour, and what else he said ri ght then either, wrapper, on the floor, just to keep 
easily have been converted into ,a b.lg, ba~d G~eek, about 40, was because neither would tha t do in it from being perfect. After that 
bomb-droppers. Because they must slttmg With hl.s back agai?st the a family newspaper. everything's okay. Next time 
pay, the commercial planes of to- ha~-~azed hl'lck . wall, . 10 the * * * you're owling around a t thai hour, 
day have speeds that rarely ex- brOIling sun, wolfmg hiS lunch. The early bustle of a big metro- drop by one and observe this 
ceed 200 miles an hour which is ~e turned around and cracked I politan hotel lobby about 5 o' clock early morning drama yourself. 
slovv even for a bomb~r. States- hl~ left elbow, and when he did in tlle morning is an illustration MI'. Stuart Appleby Christen' 
men who speak of "parity in the thIS a ~ellow~~or~:r looke~, up of hO.w like machinery a well· sen is a cabby in Manhattan, but 
air" (as if 100 bombers plus 2 _ and smiled. You Ie lucky, he orgamzed staff can become: .. he is' different from most cabbies. 
000 intercepters are the equivale~t said, "striking your left elbow is There aren't any people register- To offset loneliness, because he 
of 100 intercepters and 2,000 alw~ys good lu.ck." . ing except a stray now and then, works at night, he carries a par
bombers) forget this. Mr. Wim- With somet.hmg akID to a growl, . bec~use th~ trains , and planes rot around with him as a mascot. 
pe'cis sees no more reason for the Greek saId. Well, I bet~er n~t don t come 10 at 5 0 ~lock. They The parrot ihanks each passenger 
limiting the construction of inter- quote thiS Greek verbatim; It heave to a little earher, and also when he pays the fare. Mr. 
cepters than for limiting the in- wouldn't do i~ a family n~wspaper a little latcr, and thereafter for Christensen uscd to keep his pet 
stallation of anti-aircraft artillery . .. But he Said se~eral thmgs, and ~he rest ~f the day. But 5 o'clock in a cage, but now he rides in 
or searchlights. It is the bombers wound up by saymg that he was IS a . cUrLously dead hour in the perfect freedom, with the whole 
that are to he feared by civilian always 1:lnlucky, that he had ?-ev~r lobbIes of New York except for cab to range in. If you're inter
populations, whether or not they ~ad a smgle stroke of luck 10 hIS employes .. . But there are more es ted in parrots, see Christy. He'll 
can be t eached by anti-aircraft life. employes than you can find on an I sell you one. His is number. 209I. 

fire. 
S. T. Possony in his "Tomor

row's War" estimates that the next 
conflict will be fought on fronts 
totaling over 3000 miles, that 
70,000 bombers and 130,000 air
planes of othCl.' types will be re
quired, that the monthly loss in 
these will be 30 per cent (some 
place it is high at 50 per cent), 
and that no state wil1 be able to 
man at one time more than 20,-
000 planes and tanks because of 
the difficulty of training men of 
the right type rapidly enough. If 
this forecast is correct, the fu
tility of competition in the air 
would be apparent and the argu
ment for limitation of bombers 
all the more forceful. When the 
world has returned to its senses 
again, Mr. Wimperis's constructive 
proposal ought to be put down as 
item No. 1 on the agenda of an 
international peace conference. 

-New York Times 

HEALTH HINTS 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

Many a beginning parent will body needs lots of energy. Pro
be faced for the first time this· vide some quick energy in the 
year. w.ith . the task of preparing 
a school lunch. The school may 
have a good cafeteria, with food 
at reasonable prices, but some
times there is doubt whether sis
ter knows just what is best to 
pick out, and brother is known to 
shirk on his fruit and vegeta
bles, so mother will do the nutri
tion planning herself. 

For convenience, get salt, pep
per and sugar shakers, papcr 
napkins, spoons and paper con
tainers (much safer than glass 
containers), and a vacuum bot
tle, of course. 

form of candy or sweets and re
duce the temptation to gorge on 
cheap candy at the little shops. 

Protein, vegetables, m.i'Jk, bread 
and fruits, and sweets - those 
are the staple requirements. 

For some fall lunches, the fol
lowing are suggested: 

Egg sandwiches on entire wheal 
bread; raspberry jam sandwich on 
white bread; apple and date salad. 
lettuce separate; celery hearts; 
bottle of milk in vacuum bottle; 
grapes; spice cakes; fudge. 

tire whcat bread; grated yellow 
cheese sandwich on white bread; 
fresh to1natoj bottle milk in 
vacuum bottlc; fresh peace; fig 
cookies; butterscotch. 

Cream cheese and orange 
honey on white bread; meat loaf 
on entire wheat bread; carrot 
ball and beet ball salad, lettuce 
and dressing separate; bottle of 
milk in vacuum bottle; f I' e s h 
pear; walnut bar; mints. 

Tuna fish on white bread; 
sliced ham on entire wheat bread, 
potato salad, lettuce separate; raw 
carrot strips; bottle of milk in 
,aeuum bottle; plums; devil's food 
cake; fruit roll. 

It is perhaps unjustified to al
ready assume that this new war 
~i11 grow into another world con
flict. Perhaps, for the good of the 
world at large, it is better not 
to regard what would appear to 
be a new world war as such. Cer
tainly no matter how insignifi
.fOnt the struggle may turn out to 
be, the horror will be bad enough. 
: But of one thing lel's be sure 
-tI'lat America shall not again 
tend men to fight in Europe. We 
fought in 1918 to make the world 
fafe for democracy. This is another 
-;"ar to make the world safe for 
~emocracy. But America failed in 
ihat last mission. America can fol
ta:>w different tactics this time, if BUSINESS REMAINS CALM'· 
she win-she can prove democracy One impressive illustration of 

Give enough fruit. The young 
Baked bcans with tinY bit of 

chi li sauce or hOl'seradish on en-

Pressed beef on entire wheat 
bread; crushed pineapple and 
sliced banana on nut bread; ap
ple and celery salad, lettuce sep
arate; chocolate milk in vacuum 
bottle; gingerbread; marshmal
lows. to the world by remaining a dem- the manner in which the commun

Fracy in the midst of other wart'- ity regards the European crisis is 
~g political factions. . the calmness with which the re
• Can this be done? If it can't cent revival in trade activity has 
this time, it never can again, for continued. The Time's "business 
there will always be a Hitler, a index" was moved up again last 
lone man who will hitch his wagon week; it was fractionally higher 

than at the end of July. The h-on 
!o a star and drive on blindly to- Age's index-number of "capital 
)'lard a goal he thinks is just, goods activity"-usually the first 
~esi'l:oYing civilization in his path. department of industry to give 
• The world has come to know sign of improvement or reaction
~at fascism, naziism, communism reports a rise during the past week 
,re ' born in turmoiL America may from 63.2 to 65.3, the highest of 
aafeguard herself by remaining the month. In view of the recent 
iloof from turmoil advance in weekly production of 
, We say this in the full know- steel and other staples, it is prob-
1 . able that when the complete Aug
II!(Ige that Britain and France will ust "production index" is figured 
lie fighting, when they declare out, it will exceed the 102 of July 
wBl' 'on Germany, for a humani- and thus, except possibly for last 
Jarian ideal which i,s also the December, be tbe highest since 
ideal of the United States-the tre early autumn of 1937. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 

·DUC:K-~Oc:K"IU~ -
S1"AAO~ 
UPA.1ctt{1'" 
LIKE. A 

R.·]. Scott 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Miss G. F.: "Every morning 

without fail I get a coughing spell 
that lasts about five minutes. It 
starts from an itchy feeling in 
my throal." 

Answer: A careful examination 
of the lungs, including an x-ray, 
is in order. Also careful exami
nation of the nose. The symp
tom you ' d scribe is mOre char
acteristic of a nasal or sinus in
fection than anything else. 

It is estimated that, conserva
tively, the American public owes 
the medical pl'ofession $350,000,-
000 ill unpaid bllls. How's your 
headache, doc? 

Mussolini pll1ns to duplicate 
Coney Island. ' Why? Under his 
rule- life fol' Italians has been 

. just one continuous roller cosslei' 

~ight of a free man to conduct Perhaps this means merely that 
hlmseif and His affairs as he will the impulse toward industrial re
~ithin the bounds of social obll- covery is too strong to be checked 
pathm. They will be lighting by war alarms. It was certainly 
,galnst the dictatorial influence so in last September', European 
, crisis. Yet, after all, con tinuance ( 
~etiea, too, ' abhots. of trade t'evival last September /: 
, But let, us rt;member again that eorl'ectly indicated the actual im- ' ~ 
If there is method in this rn.adness mediate outcome of that episode. I 

of living, it must lie in the ability -New York Time. '\'ii 8-" 

PEA.$014 • A.MI> 
W"\>D1.E.S 
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'101.0 'hj4GE1"~ 
"llE. PIC~ 1'11010\ 1'iIL 
W,,\.\.~ of" )1\1 HE-

III CEH1'PAl.. o1'A40, 
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ride. 

No dOllbt If fl'llnl<furtcrs m'o 
sold In Benito's Con,ey Island their 
name will be changed .. to . l!Omc

thing Like Doggo Romano. J1!ro_~_'L~~~.!'ft~ '------~~--... 

Stewart Says ... 
Russo-German Pact 
May Have Bearing 
On 1940 Campal,n 

By CHARLES P. STEW ART 
Central Press Columnist 

Britai n and France were no 
more shocked by the Russo-Ger
t'epublican party was. The 

I 
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TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

"~ "LOVE STORY" 
. .is the drama to be presented 

tonight on the Arch Oboler's play 
program over NBC-Red at 7:30. 
Lew Danis will take the leading 
role in the performance. 

THE FIGHT 
.will be aired over the blue 

network with Sam Taub lind Bill 
Stern at the microphone. 

man bargain than this country's Frank Graham will teU a de
G. O. P.'s leadership was pt'eity tectlve story, "Under the Big 

... Top," on Ihe "Armchair Adven-

Eddie "Roohester" And_n haa 
been signed by Jack BePIIJ ' to 
appear on the comedian'. filii 
series which bel'lolI Oct. If __ 
NBC. "Rochester" al80 will pl." 
Benny's valet . In hi. next picture. well satisfIed WIth the 1940 pol-. tures" program over CBS at 8:45 

Hical outlook until that dicker tonight. 
was announced. It reckoned tha t 
it stood a l'easonably good chance 
to lick President Roosevelt if he 
tried for a third term. If he didn't, 
but named the democratic candi
date, republican dope was that 
the anti-new deal democrats would 
qulte generally vote republicanly 
or maybe put up a ticket of their 
own, making a G. O. P. victory a 
fairly strong probability. On the 
other hand, if John N. Garner, for 
instance, were nominated it was 
foreseen that nevv deal democracy 
would stay home on election day, 
still giving the G. O. P. a trem
endous advantage. And the re
publicans didn't believe that an ac-
ceptable compromise democrat 
could be agreed on. The G. O. P. 
strategists figured that they had 
a cinch, almost. 

The Blow Falls 
Then that Russo-German hook

up descended into the situation, 
like a streak of lightning out of 
the blue. 

"If," said the republican bosses, 
"another vvol'ld war begins, the 
cry immediately will be raised, 
'Don't change horses in the midst 
of such an awful torrent.' And if 
war doesn' t follow, F. D.'ll get 
the credit for having prevented it 
by his incomparable diplomatic 
management. " 

So thc republicans were quite 
thoroughly discouraged for the 
present, anyway. "A few weeks 
ago," a prominent one told me the 
other day, "the future looked 
bright as a dollar. Who knows 
now, though ?" 

All economic arguments have 
gone hy the board; the whole 
thing's a mailer of ioternationa l 
psychology. 

That's how politicians calculate. 
They have an academic interest in 
the rest of the world's affairs, but 
their main concern is wi th the 
outer world's ' r eactions in their 
home bailiwicks. 

As to Japan? 
I ventured the prediction re

cently that the Russo-German 
pact might result in a J apanese 
revolution. The J ap cabinet has 
quit already. That isn't equiva
lent to a revolution. Theoretically, 
it's only on a par with an electoral 
change of American adminisl1'a
tions. 

All the same, it mea.ns more 
than that. 

MARY EASTMAN, 
.soprano soloist on the "Sat

urday Night Serenade" show 
over CBS at 7:45 this evening, 
will present "Blue Evening" and 
"Over the Rainbow." 

The choir will offer "Comes 
Lovc," "Wblte Salls" and "I Cried 
for You." Tbe ensemble w:lll play 
"Concert In the Park" and Gus 
Haenschen's orchestra will offer 
"South American Way" and "Sun
rise Serenade." BUI Perry, tenor, 
aids vocally on the weekly show. 

BREWSTER MORGAN'S 
· .. "Americans a t Work" drama 

and interviews program over CBS 
this afternoon at 5 o'clock will 
discuss color printing in detail 
during today's broadcast. 

"Mr. Disirid Attorney," now In 
Bob Hope's time, get an NBC
Blue Sunday spot effective Oet. 1. 

TONY MARTIN. 
· .. singing master of ceremonies 

on the Andre Koslelaneiz "Tune
Up Time" programs, will stal' in 
a new picture, "Passpor t to Hap
piness," when the series moves 
to Hollywood. 

More than 2,000 extras will be 
hired for mob scenes In the CBS 
workshop J)l'esenLation of "Fall of 
the City" starring Orson WeJles. 

THE NETWORK 
.has also rented the coliseum 

in Hollywood to seat an audience 
of 110,000. This is the first time 
in the history of radio that such 
elaborate deta il has gone into a 
sustaining show. 

Martin Lewis, columnist of Ra
dio Guide who was supposed to 
reveal his seeret ambition to Mort 
Lewis on ioU I had the Chance" 
Aug. 29 will be on instead Sept. 5 
due to the cancellation of the pre
vious broadcast to make way for a 
European news broadcast. 

TilE BROADCASTS 
· .. from Europe are apparently 

more important than any of the 
scheduled programs these days. If 
foreign news is on tap across the 
seas, any scheduled programs will 
be postponed. 

NIGEL BRUCE 
· .. has been added to the "Sher

lock Holmes" cast. The show Is 
scheduled to begin over NBC Oct. 
2 vvith Basil Rathbone in the title 
role. 

A series of half-hour sustain
ing p-rograms will be started by 
Jessica Dragonette, soprano, over 
the NBC-Blue network Thursday 
at 8 p.m. She will be supported 
by Harold Sanlord's orchestra and 
a male chorus. 

EDDIE CANTOR 
· .. has been re-elected president 

of the American Federation of Ra
dio Artists. Five vice-presidents 
named are Carlton KaDell, Vir
ginia Payne, Mark Smith, Mar
garet Speaks and Lawrence Tib
bctt. 

Osear Bradley, who hu been 
signed to supply mUllic for tile 
Screen Guild show startln, over 
CBS Sept. 24, has enlraged Bertle 
Green as an arranlrer. 

BAUKJlAGE, 
.NBC's Washington commen

tator, flew to Europe last week to 
join the network's staff in cover
ing the crisis abroad . He will wOTk 
with Ft'ed Bate, Max Jordan and 
John Gunther. 

HEDDA HOPPER will headHne 
a new series lor an oranKe spon
sor starting in October. The pro
gram will ori&'inate io Hollywood. 

BY ALL MEANS, 
.if you'Te interested in good 

swing music, don't forget Benny 
Goodman 's weekly program to
night at 8 o'clock over NBC-Red. 

And tonight is "Hit Parade" 
night, 100. Listen to the nation'. 
10 top tunes presented in order 
by Mark Warnow's orchestra 
aided vocally by Bea Wain &lid 
LaPllY Ross. The Merry Maes will 
do some or their famous voealbm. 
a,lso. 

THE 'NATURE SKEtCHES' 
· . .program this morning at 

9:15 over NBC-Red will be broad
cast from the Rocky Moulltain na
ti onal park on the subject, "Read
ing the Mountain's StOry." 

Japan had a war raging in 
China and it's compelled now to 
admit that it's li cked at it. Rus
sia, in effect, has joined Chi na . 
The Japs couldn't lick the Chinese "Smoke Dreams" returns to the 
alone. Now the Chinese are joined NBC-Red network Sept. 24. 

AMONG THE BEST 
FOR SATURDAY 

5-Americans at Work, CBS. 
6:30-Avalon Time, NBC-Red. 
7-Vox Pop Interv:lews. NBC-

by Russia. It isn 't only that the 
J ap militarists have been vvalloped 
by these Chinese; they've got to 
do a lot of explaining to their 
home folk. Civilian Japan is long 
suffering, but it's liable to have 
its limits. When it gets to 'em 
it may yet turn on the militarists. 

It would be a joke if China, 
instead of being gobbled by Ja
pan, should turn out to be the 
dominant country. 

If that happens, China probably 
will be Russianized instead of be-

672 STAR, 
.directors, featured players 

and writers have been signed for 
the "Screen Guild" show for the 
coming season, according to Jean 
Hersholt, presiden t of the guild. 

Red. 
7-llIt Parade, CB . 
7:30 - Arch Oboler's plan, 

NBC-Red. 
7 :45- Saturday night Rrenade, 

NBC has obl.ained exclusive 
broa.dcast righls to the 15-round CB . 
bout between Tony Galento and 8-Benn Goodman's orchestra. 
Lou Nova to he held in Philadel- 9 - Dance music, NBC, CBS, 
phia Sept. 7. MB . 

ing Japanized, which may not be OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN much of an improvement. Still, 
the Chincse are a very democratic 
people , in their own peculiar way. 
Perhaps they'll stay so, anyhow. 

Latin America, What? 
Latin America isn't turning per

ceptibly Germanic. 
The Latin American republics 

have some German spots in them, 
though. 

But the folk in these German 
spots are principally descendants 
of German refugees (like ours in 
Wisconsin and theI1'!abouts) who 
were driven into exile, as liberals, 
by the Germanic uprising in the 
1840's. Their traditions are dem
ocratic. They're not HiUeristic. 
They're the type who "fit mit 
Sigel" in the American waT of 
Secession ; like Carl Schurz, one 
of the most liberal senators in 
United Stales history. 

In short, OUi' new world liheral
ism, as liberalism, is largely Ger
man. 

Now's the time for t h r i fly 
young men to gei married. The 
bride hardly would insist on a 
honeymoon lour of Europe: 

Times must be booming. To
day, again, we couldn't find a 
downtown parking space. 

It takes 32 gallons of sap to 
make one gallon of mapie syrup. 
But one g a lion of something 
else can easily create 32 saps. 

In AmerIca thousands of young 
men in unIforms are marchIng 
off to the training camps. But 
don't get excited- they're foot
ball players, or hope to be. -Astronomers announce a new 
giant star named "Wolf - 457." 
Bet they discovered il at the 
door of our universe • 

More than 30,000 Amedcan
mnde taxicllbs rOllm the strecL~ 
of Tokyo, Japan - we rend. 
Gosh, . they may plame , that on 
us, too! 

Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are IIChed· 
uled In the summer session orflce, W-9, Eut halL 
Items [or the GENERAL NOnCE ue dep08ltet1 
wlih the campus editor of Tbe Dally Iowan, or 
may be placed In tbe box provided for their de
posit In thc offices of The Dally Iowan, GENERAL 
NOT I ES mUllt be at The Dally Iowan bJ 4:31 ,.m. 
the day precedlnlr fln& publication; noUces wiD 
NOT be accepted by telephone, and mUlt be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED b:r 
a respon ible person, 

Vol. XU, No. 385 aturday, September :a, 19S9 

General Notices 

Unlverllity Libraries by students who 
The university libraries wi II be 

closed Monday, Sept. 4, Labor day. 
GRACE VAN WORMER, 

Acting Dir ctor 

Library nours 
From now ihrough Scpt. 20 til 

reading rooms in Macbl'ld hall 
and libr'al'Y annex will be open 
Monday through Friday from 8:30 
a.rq . to 12 nQon. and from 1 to 5 
p.m. and Saturday from 8:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

Special hours for depnrtmen
tal 11 brarles wllJ be posted on the 
doors. 

GRACE V AN WORMER, 
Acting director of libraries 

PH.D, Readlnr ID German 
For thf.' . beneflt of grad.uate stu

dents In other fIe lds desIring to 
satisly thl! languag requirements 
for the PH.D. degree, reading ex
aminations in German wll\ be 
given as follows: 

Friday, Sept. 22, 3 p.m. 
All examinatlons will be liven 

in room 104, Schaeffer hall. 
H. O. LYTE 

Landladlee Not.lee 
AU landladIes expecting to keep 

stUdent roomers this yem: Bnd 
whose rooms have been approved 
should Ust their room vacancies 
at the housing service ot11ce, Old 
Cal?ltol, on or before Aug. 25. 
Vacancies reported after that date 
may not appear on the list used 

rooms. . 
All landladies whose rooms have 

been approved previously but who 
have moved to new 10catiOllJ 
should notify the housing service 
(ext. 275) ot the chanlle In ad
dress immedilltely. 

All landladies wbo expect to 
kecp student roomers tor the (\rat 
time this year lind whose roo",", 
have not b n previously approv
ed shou Id Cll 11 the housln, service 
(ext. 275) at once, 

ROBERT E. RIENOW, 
Dean of Men. 

Slimmer ImploYlllflnt 
Men and women, students at 

non-studen t.s interested 1.0 earD
lng board (three meals) durillll 
the summer, especially from Aut
I to Sept. 1, p lease regls~r .t 
the university employment bU
reau, old dental bulidilll, imhlI
dlately. 

Most 01 these jobl, wJthln UDI
venlty unlts-cafeteria., dorm/
torles and the hOlplta1s--occlw' at 
the meal hours. 

LEE .H. KANN, 
Manaler 

Recreatlo~ 8\1l11mmlnr 
'rhe (ieldhouse swimmlna poOl 

will be open fOJ: reCl'eaUonl' 
swimming trom 2 p.m. 10 1:15 
p.m. dnlly during the thre.-weelc 
ntudy pedod. 

D. A. ARMBRUS'tD. 
In .,. 
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W ashingtonlExpects British~ French War Declarations 
• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• 

Today . 
Capital Prepares P~oclamations Over Here-U. S. Strengthens Canal Zone 

. . -~ --. ~ - - - .. -
~~:~:pf~~;]dTI1i0;;,;ir;lJirll To Protect American Neutrality 

Special Congressional 
Session Ex}>ected If 
Powers Dec1are War 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 (AP) 
-Expressing belief that G rea t 
Britain and France would declare 
war on Germany tomorrow, high 
officials said tonight that they 
had finished drafting a series of 
proclamations designed to pre
serve United States neutrality. 

It was made known the govern
ment would begin to issue these 
proclamations over the week-end 
if the war declarations are forth
coming. President Roosevelt, at 
a press conference earlier in the 
day, had announced his adminis
tration would do · everything in 
its power to keep this country out 
of the conIlict. 

He said at that time that de
velopments would have to be 
awaited before a decision was 
leached on invoking the neu
trality act and calling a special 
session of congress. It was made 
known that the principal element 
in the developments to which he 
referred are the declarations of 
war, now expected tomorrow. 

• • • 
Tired, and showing It, "fler a 

night 'Spent- wrestling with the 
tragic realities of actual war, Mr. 
Roosevelt held a press confer
ence today and .. ravely made his 
pledge to bend every effort to 
keep America at peace. 

"Mr. President," came a quh
tlon from among 200 or so re
porters, many of them as weary 
and .. rim as was the chief execu
tive, "perbaps the foremost thing
In the minds of most Americans 
today Is: 'Can we stay out of it?' 
Is there anythIng you could say 
about tbat?" 

Mr. Roosevelt thought for a 
moment, passed a hand across his 
eyes and replied: 

"Only this: I not only sincerely 
bope so, but I believe we can, 
and that every eflort wJU be 
made by the adminIstration to do 
so." 

The president later arranged to 
address the na.tion over the three 
major broadcasting companies' 
facilities at 8 p.m., CST, Sunday. 
Aides said tbe talk probably 
would be informative in cbara!)
ter, aImed at allaying any anxiety. 
It was intimated It would be an 
outline of conditions rather than 
a discussIon of positive steps to 
be taken. . , . 

The press conference, although 
it came at mid-morning, was far 
along in the president's day. Be
fore three, he was up and re
ceiving word from Ambassador 
Bullltt at Paris that Hitler forces 
had rolled across the Polish fron
tier. 

Too late for a continuation of 
his peace appeals, he swung to 
an effort to diminish the horrors 
of the new warfare from the 
skies. Before dawn, he addressed 
messages to Germany, Italy, 
France, Great Britain and POland, 
asking that they exchange a pub
lic pledge to refrain from bomb
ing civilian populations and un
tortified cities. 

By noon he had received the 
approving responses from Great 
Britain and France. Italy thought 
its statement that it contemplated 
no military operations for the 
present was sufficient. From 
Germany and AdoU Hitler there 
came, for the time being at least, 
no answer. The Dritlsh and 
French pledges were given on 
condition that their adversary 
also observe the same limitations 
on aerial warfare. 

In addition, the president re
ceived Hugh R. Wilson, ambas
sador to Germany, and accepted 
his resignation. The diplomat, 
it was announced, will assume 
special duties at the state depart
ment. 

Masking any significance the 
move might have, both the presi
dent and SecretUl·y Hull declined 
to discuss the reasons behind it. 

• • • 
(JI other Quarters In WastIln&

ton, olllclals were anxIously 
watchllll" the trend of the securi
tIes, commodities and flnanelal 
markets. Stock quotations plum
meted at first, but later many 
Issues made a spectacular recov
ery _ Commodity prIces soared. 

entered, be wearUy pressed his 
fingers on bls temples. 

Tbe president beun tbe Inter
view without waiting for ques
itons, and the tone of bis voice, 
more than anytblng else, ex
pressed both hIs weariness and 
the gravIty 01 the moment. It 
was a flat, dull voIce, speaking 
sofUr and Slowly, In whieh there 
was none of the vIbrancy which 
millIons or radIo Iistencrs have 
come to associate with the presi
dent's words. 

* • • 
He said he thought thnt all had 

had a slecp less night. He spoke 
his praisc tor the work of the 
diplomatic service in keeping 
Washington informed of events. 
He described how Ambassador 
Biddle at Warsaw had, with a 
faulty connection, reached Am
bassador· Builitt at Paris with 
news of what he termed the in
vasion. 

For the present, he continued, 
a call for congress to convene 
for revision of the neutrality act, 
and the application of that law 
to the European encounter, must 
await fur the r developments 
abroad. However, he made plain 
that congress definitely would be 
called. It was a question of when 
the summons would go out, not 
whether it would be sounded. 

He added a word of caution to 
the press, asking that it exert 
every effort to verify the news 
it printed. It could check its 
information easily by calling the 
state department, he said. Abso
lute care by the newspapers, he 
said, was the best thing that could 
be done for the nation, and for 
ci vilizati on. 

Phelps Adams, correspondent 
for the New York Sun, asked the 
question about keeping America 
out of the war, and when Mr. 
Roosevelt had replied, another 
Jeporter asked whether, in vio
lation of usual procedure, thc 
president could be quoted direct
ly. Mr. Roosevelt gave his assent 
and Henry Kannee, the presi
dent's stenographer, repeated the 
reply from his shorthand notes. 

There was just one laugh. That 
came when a reporter asked when 
congress would be called into 
special session. The laugh was 
because Mr. Roosevelt had been 
badgered with that same ques
tion at every recent press con
ference. Laughing too, Mr. 

While war clouds darken the skies 
in Europe and active armed forces 
in every country, the United 
States announces a far -'reaching 
program to strengthen defense of 

Roosevelt made it plain that the 
call would go out, but just when, 
he could not say. It might be 
anytime, he said, between Sept. 
1 and Jan. 2, the regular meeting 
da te of congress. 

Briggs Talks About Weather 
• *. *. * 

Iowa Professor Writes Magazine Article 
On State's Favorite Subject 

The weather is always a com- ter readings average approximate
mon topic of conversation among ly 72 degrees and in the winter 
Iowans. Wherever you go, whom- 22 degrees. May 3 is the avel·
ever you meet, talk is likely to age date set for the rast killing 
begin with a question of com- frost of the spring, while the first 
ment about the sunshine, storms such frost in the fall is most 
or temperature. likely to come on Oct. 5. 

A comment on Iowa weather The winds in Iowa, Professor 
conditions is made by Prof. John Briggs reports, blow from the 
Ely Briggs in a recent issue of north)ll'est most of the year about 
The Palimpsest, the monthly pub- at eight miles an hour, but in 
Iication of the State Historical the summer they shift to the 
Society of Iowa. south and bring the rain clouds. 

Directly or indirectly the About 32 inches of water :taIls 
weather affects evel·yone. Rain annually In the form of rain and 
and sunshine make the crops snow. On three - fifths of the 
grow, but floods and drought de- days in a normal year the sun 
stroy them and the people go shines clearly. 
hungry, Professor Briggs declares. 

Since one-fourth of the grade 
"A" land in the United States 
is in Iowa it is quite natural 
that everybody should be inter
ested in the weather. The wind 
carries away smoke and brings 
relief from sultry days, but blow
ing hard and laden with snow 
or dust it causes suffering and 
often death. 

Perhaps a single word like 
"blizzard," "hail" or "cloudburst" 
described the source of a tragedy. 
The loss of a whole year's work 
might be put in the statement 
"wind and rain; small grain 
down." To the early settlers the 
weather was more important than 
neigh borhood gossip or personal 
opinions, the writer states. 

Iowa has had temperatures 
ranging from 47 degrees below 
zero at Washta in 1912 to 118 
degrees above zero at Keokuk in 
1934; the average annual tem
perature is about 48 d e g r e e s 
above zero, Professor Briggs 
writes. 

In the summer the thermome-

Jeanne Slife, 
Ralph C. Hawk 
To Wed Soon 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Slife, 109 
S. Summit street, have announced 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of the i r daughter, 
Jeanne, to Ralph C. Hawk, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hawk 
of Marion. 

The wedding is to take place 
Sept. 16. 

Miss Slife is a graduate of East 
high school, Denver, Col., Drake 
university in Des Moines and the 
University of Iowa, where she 
received her B.A. degree. She 
has been employed in the li~ 
brary ot Iowa State college at 
Ames. 

Mr. Hawk was graduated from 
Marion high school and is at
tending Iowa State college at 

But movements were 10 orderly =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:= 
that markets remained open. The • 
tederal reserve board officially an
nounced thai measures would be 
taken to protect the market for 
tovernment bonds. 

H wu a .. rIm .. roup of re
porters whleb flied Into Mr. 
Roolevelt's treen-walled clreular 
office when preBS-conference time 
came. The Iky larkllll" and Jolllty 
which usually acCOlD)Iany the 
lleml-weekly meetln ... was mill-
1111". The president', mood met 
their own. He.at, coatleu at his 
broad, neaUy arran .. ed desk. A 
very 'ew houn .Ieep and a very 
recent .ha\'e had freehened him, 
but there were tell-tsle IInel at 
Jail eye., and as &be reporten 

NOW ,ENDS 
• TUESDAY 

BOBBY BREEN 

in 

"Way Down South" 

, ••. P L U S •• ,' 

WALLACE BEERY 

in-and-as 
"Sergeant Madden" 

Doors Open 1:15 P. M. 

YES-- . ...J.l11 
NOW 

)t·s Greater Than We SaId n 
Wasl 

-NOWI ,. r.c..itI.i 

'WIZARD of OZ' 
JUDY 'UJlII 
GARLAND' MORGAN 

-ADDID
PETE SMITH'S 
"TAKE A CUE" 

LATE NEWS 

the Panama Canal zone, life-line I men ted by 31 pursuit planes. UI
from the Pacific to the Atlantic. . 
Military forces at the canal gar- timately the defense farces at the 
rison are to be increased. Air I canal will be inCL·eased by a total 
corps in Panama is to be aug- of 272 officers and 7,360 men. 

Autltnln-1939 

A week end special the col
lege woman is this dress of soft, 
dull green Stroock's Ankara with 
double-breasted front. A belt of 
gold leather that ends in a tie of 
six gold metal buttons on a 

Ames. He is employed in the 
reseqrch department of the en
gineering experimental station of 
the college. 

He will be a senior in the col
lege of veterinarY' :medicine this 
year. 

London busmcn are said to 
drink 62,OnO pints of tea each 
week betwfen runs. 

llNDS 'J,'ON,ITE 

ANN · SHERIDAN 
MYSTERY' HOUSE .' GEO. O'BRIEN 

"ARIZONA LEGION" 

[ I • 1'. 'I;.] 

co
ruT 

Starts sunday 
• SlSlllIIf - . ., .. -' rIM. ~ 

green wool lends a shapely touch. 
It's just the thing · for afternoon 
and date wear. 

THE ,'.fRUE STORY 

OF WYATT EARP IN 

TOMBSTONE, ARIZONA 

... 
CESAR ROMERO 

)aINNIE IARNII 
JOHN CARRADINI 
" 1GIIo e..o..,.,.. _ .. 

Alumni Choose 
Late Summer 
For Weddings 
Helen Wille Will 
Be Wed Sept, 23 
To Dr. Fred Moore 

Among Iowa alumni choosing 
the lale summer months for their 
wedding announcements are the 
following. 

Witte-Moore 
Announcement ot the approach

ing marriage of Helen Witte of 
Burlington, daughter of John H. 
Witte, to Dr. Fred L. Moore of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred L. Moore of Washing
ton, Ia., was made at a tea Aug. 
26, by the bride's sister, Catherine 
Witte, in the Witte home. 

The wedding will take place 
Sept. 23. 

Miss Witte Is a graduate of the 
university where she was affili
ated with Gamma Phi Beta sor
ority. 

Dr. M:oore was graduated from 
the university college of dentistry 
where he was a member of Delta 
Sigma Delta, dental fraternity. 
He is now practicing in Cincin
nati. 

Boyd-Lund 
In a candlelight ceremony in 

the First Methodist church in 
ChaJ·les City, Coria Ethel Boyd, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Boyd of Bassett, became the bride 
of Perry John Lund of Curlew. 
The Rev. J. E. DeLong officIated 
at the 8 p.m. ceremony. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white satin 
gown and a white veil. The gown 
was fashioned on princess lines 
with train, long sleeves and pearl 
t·rimmed neckline. She carried an 
arm bouquet of roses. 

Mrs. Arthur Water, matron of 
honor, wore a pink floor length 
gown. Mrs. George Doerr and 
Mrs. Clarence Boyd, attendants 
to the bride wore floor length 
gowns in pastel shades and car
ried bouquets of gladiolias. 

Phillip Lund, twin. brother of 
the bridegroom, served as best 
man. 

Mrs. Lund is a graduate of the 
University, where she was elected 
a member of Phi Beta Kappa, na
tional honorary scholastic frater
nity. She taught two years at 
Ruthven and for two years was 
critic teacher in Gunnison, Colo. 

Ml". Lund attended the univer
sity and Iowa State college at 
Ames. 

To Be Married Today . 

One of the many things to keep Stevens, who will be married 
an altar-bound couple busy be- this afternoon, make certain they 
tore the wedding ceremony is the have forgotten no one. The wed
checking of announcement lists ding will take place at the Trin- ' 
and Harriett Merritt and Halsey I ity Episcopal church at 4 o'clock. ................ .,. ... , 

Harriett Merritt Will Be Wed 
To Halsey Stevens at 4 Today 

Harriett Merritt, daughter of 
Mrs. Ben H. Merritt, 115 N. Du
buque street, and Halsey Stevens 
of Mitchell, S. D., will be married 
at a 4 o'clock service at the Trin
ity Episcopal church this after
noon in the presence of a group 
of relatives and intimate friends. 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy 
will officiate at the service. Miss 
Merritt's attendants will be Mrs. 
William O. Merritt of Rock Is
land, III., sister-in-law of the 
bTlde, as matron ot honor and 
Isabelle Smith of Iowa City as 
bridesmaid. William O. Merritt of 
Rock Island, brother of the bride, 
will give his sister in marriage and 
Mr. Newton Stablein of Chicago 
will be be~t man. Ushers will 
be Herbert Smith of Iowa City and 
Ben MelTltt, Miss Merritt's bro
ther. 

Sabeth Mix of Danville will play 

organ music and Joseph Holloway, 
head of the mu ie department 
at Dakola Wesleyan college, Mit- ' 
chell, S. D., Will sing at the wedd
ing. 

Dean and Mrs. Rudolph A. 
Kuever, 5 Melrose circle, wlll en
tertain at a reception lor the 
wedding guests following the 
church ceremony. 

Miss Men·itt received her bach
elor of arts degree from the UnI
versity of Iowa and during the 
last year has been working to
wm-d a masler of arts degree while · 
acting as art instructor at Uni
versity high school. 

Mr. Stevens earned both his . 
bachelor or music 3nd master of 
music degrees at Syracuse univer-
Ity and is now teaching at Da

kota Wesleyan colleg . The couple 
will makc their homc in Milchell, • 
S. D. 

After a wedding trip Mr. and 4.~-------·----. F 'Z' V" 
Mrs. Lund will make their home 1 TODAY WITH I alnr IeS ISlt 
on a farm near Curlew. _ WSUI 1 In Stevens HOlne 

Transfers To TODAY'S PROGRAM Guests in the home of Mrs. 
8-Morning chapel. GeoL·ge A. Stevens, 101 Highland 

Get Iowa Aled 8:15-Manhattan concert band. drive, yesterd3Y were Mr. and 
, Mrs. Walter Walkon and daughter" 

In Registration 
Transfer students, who consti

tute about one-third of the Uni
versity of Iowa's enrollment, for 
the first time will have their 
way made easier in registration. 

Registrar Harry G. Barnes an
nounced yesterday that a special 
meeting for upperelass students 
in liberal arts and commerce has 
been scheduled for Sept. 19 at 8 
a.m. 

Registration procedure will be 
explained and oUicial announce
ments, which apply only to them, 
will be made. In past years no 
similar meeting was held. 

Chinese men and women do 
not dance together in Chinese 
society, and women never are 
employed as waitresses. 

FOR TWS 

SUNDAY 
WE SUGGEST: 

.--........--Only 65c --~ 
Cream of Mushroom Soup 

Hot or Jellied Consomme .. 
Tomato Juice 

Orange and Grapefruit Hearts 
Waldort Salad or Choice ot 

Sherbet 
Broiled Northern Lake Trout

Lemon Butter 
Omelette with Poultry Livers 

Saute 
Special Fruit Plate a Ja 

Jefferson 
Fried Spring Chicken, Unjoint

ed - Corn Fri tter 
Roast Leg of Sprina Lamb 

Mint Jelly 
Special Club Steak-Mush

room Sauce 
Plain Veal Cutlet 

Tomato Sauce 
Hot Rolls Hot Muffins 

Snowflake or au Gratin 
Potatoes 

Buttered Brussels Sprouts or 
Green Asparagus 

Your Choice of Seven Desserts 
Coffee Tea-Iced or Hot 

Buttermilk Milk 

11:30 A.M.-I P.M., 5:1 .... P.M. 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 
The F1neB& In Food aDd 8ervIae 

8:30-Dally Iowan or the Air. Ruth, and Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
8:4B-Morning melodies. Goodman, all of Dillon. 
8:So-service reports. The visitors attended the fu-
9-Jllustrated musical chats. neral service of Lheir cousin, M'rs. 
9:50 - Program calendar and Ca!"l Williams. 

weather report. 
IB-Homemaker's forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Concert hall selections. 
11:15 - Science news of the 

week. 

12:50-Ball players' lives. 
5-Afternoon melodies. 
5:15-National parks. 
5:3B-Musical moods. 
S:Se-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
.7-Children's hour, the land ot 

11 :30-Melody mart. 
11 :50-Farm flashes. 

the story book. 

12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
U:30-DailT Iowan of the Air. 
12:35-Reminiscing time. 

7:15-Album of artists. 
7:30-Your world of vision. L 

7:45-New York civic orches-
tra. 

••• .. 
Legal I-Ioliday 

•• 
LABOR ·DAY 

Monday, Sept. 4th, 1939 

'. 
I/:n 'ob.erv.ce 0 I 
L (J b 0 r Day, the 
ban'" 01 Iowa City 
will not be open lor 
bwinesB Mond a y , 

September 4,1939. 

• . Iowa State Bank & Tnlst Co. 

First Capital National Bank 

•• 



~M_~~ __ ~~_A~UE.---.l Sports Seem Unimportant to Whitney Martin 
*** *** *** *** *** American 

W L PeL G.B. 

New York . 88 36 .710 
Boston .. . ... 74 49 .602 13 'h 
Chicago .......... 68 56 .548 20 
Cleveland ...... 66 57 .537 21 ¥.. 
Detroit ............ 66 58 .532 22 
Wa;;hlngton .... 54 72 .429 35 ¥.. 
Phil~delphia..44 19 .358 43 1h 
St. Louis ...... 34 87 .382 52 '.of. 

Yesterday's Results 
Boslon 10; Del1"Oit l4, 
New York 10; Cleveland 8. 
(On),y g<jmes scheduled). 

National 
W L 

Cincinnati ...... 73 45 
St. Louis ..... _.68 51 
CWcago .......... 69 56 
B'I,'ooklyn ........ 61 57 
New York .,,59 58 
Pittsburgh ...... 54 64 
:eoslon ............ 53 67 
P)-liIadelph ia .. 39 79 

Pet-G.B. 
.619 
. 571 5¥.. 
.552 7th 
.517 12 
.504 13", 
.458 19 
.442 21\.!. 
.331 33 

Yesterday's Results 
Chicago 6, 1; :erooklyn 2, 3. 
Boston 0; Philadelpbia 6 (night). 
(Only games scheduled). 

~ 

NEW YORK, (AP)- Probable 
pltchers in the major leagues lo
day: 

American Lea&'ue: 
New YQrk at BO/lton~Ruffing 

(20-4) VB Ostermueller (10-3). 
St. Louis at Cleveland- Mills 

(2-9) vs Harder (9-8). 
Detroit at Chicago - Newsom 

(15-10) vs Rigney (12-6). 
Philadelphia at Washington -

Beckmao. (5-8) vs Chase (9-16). 
National League 

Chicago at Ci.ncinnati- Passeau 
(12-10) vs Walters (20-9). 

BrQoklyn at New York (2) -
Hamlin (15- 10) and Casey (9-8) 
vs Gumbert (12-9) and Melton 
(10-11). 

Pittsburgh at St. Louis-Brown 
(6-11) vs Davis (18-12). 

Boston at Philadelphia - Fette 
(10-9) vs Mu,\ca\l.:r (9-14). 

8,500 Coupon 
Bool{s Readv 

, • 
Will Go on Sale 
~ept. 13, According 
To Charles Galiher 

Some 3,500 year ticket coupon 
books, admitting to all home ath
letic contests, will go on sale at 
the Uolversity of Iowa Sept. 13, 
Charles GaUher, business mana
ger or athletics, announced Fri
day. 

The books will sell for $11 to 
the public, the samo pI'ice as a 
year' ago. Holders ' are entitled 
to reserved seats at the three 
major football games and the six 
Big Ten basketball contests. 

It is expected that between $:; 
and 40 home contests will be 
booked Ior Iowa teams in 1939-
40. Those yet to be scheduled 
aJ;e in track, swimming, wrest
ling, baseball, gymnastics, tennis, 
and golf. 

Comiskey, Savold 
In KO Victories 

LONG BRANCH, N. J ., Sept. 1 
(AP)- Palrick Edward Comiskey, 
196, Paterson, koocked out Frankie 
DOI:u?frio, 180, oC Philadelph ia 
after one minute and four sec
onds or the second stanza in their 
scheduled six-round boxing bout 
here tonight. 

Hard .rights to the jaw floored 
Donofrio Cor couots of nino in 
the first. rOWld and ten in the. sec
ond. 

Lee Sa VOId, 189, Des Moines, 
knocked out Johnny Sionas, 177, 
Fairview, just before the second 
round of their six-rounder ended. 
The Iowan felled his opponent for 
counts of nine or better three 
times in the six minutes of fight
ing. 

It's No Use 

* * * NEW YORK, Sept. 1 (AP) - It New York boxing was a powder canny Bill McKechnie eiU1!![' plans 
is diHicult to givc sports more puff. Those are real bombs drop· to ride into the world series in 
than a fleeting thought today. ping in Europe, and we saw wheel chairs or cushion the fail 

Whether the Reds beat the enough ot what they did to our of the Reds on the breasts of the 

games, but there is power in the didn't get about very fast, but 
old gaCfer's bal. He was beaned when he put that left loot out by 
at Brooklyn early this year, later third base and swung at the ball 
was injured in a collision with Ed· his bat sUll spoke with authority. 

Cards; the fact that two large 
men named Tony Galento and 
Lou Nova are going to get paid 
(or slugging each other wilh theil' 
firsts in a Philadelphia ring when 
thcy could bc fincd for doing the 
same thing in an a iley - these 
things seem suddenly to have thc 
importance of a ['aindl'op in a 
clOUdburst. 

The bomb Eddie Mead was go· 
ing to explode under the lid of 

Yankee d ivision comrades in 1918 
to realize just what it means. 

However, it is sports which will 
help keep this country on an even 
keel, and they have theil' place, so 
if we can give such incidents as 
the sale of Al Simmons to the 
Reds even a sliver ot attention it 
is all to the good. 

The dea.l, coming on the heels of 
Cincinnati's acquisition of the ag
ing John Niggeling, would indicate 

veterans. OUI' guess is he is pul- die Miller. Now he may be rcady The deal offercd further proof 
ling another mastel' ~troke . for a grand comeback, a comeback that you might slow up the deter

The Red outfield has been some- which might mean the pennant ioration in the value of an old car 
thing of a bust all season, what for Cincinnati. It's obvious that by putting in new spark plugs 
with injuries and one thing and McKcchnie feels thal Al has what and grinding the valves, but that 
another. Ival Goodman is hitting his team needs i n the stretch run. when a ball player starts to slip 
a respectable .317, but he was out We observed Simmons closely at there is no way of stopping him. 
for weeks. Harry Craft is pound- training camp this spring. He was Consequently a $100,000 bea~ty 

ing away at a terrific .247 clip, a little thlck through the middle, one year may be bought for a 
and Wally Berger is balting a a little gray at the temples . He dime a dozen 10 years hence. 
neat .229. was more the s laid, settled busi· Connie Mack sold Simmons 

Simmons hit only .281 for 93 ness man than the ball player. He when he was blooming. The White 

Sox got $75,000 11'0m the 'rigel'S 
for him in 1935. The Tigers slup
ped him to the Senators [01' an un
a nnounced sum in 1937. Last 
Dccembel' the Bees got him for 
$3 ,000 aitel' clubs in both lellgues 
had dcclined to pay the $7,500 
waiver price. 

Now thc Reds havc him Ior an 
unannounced price, but undoubt
edly less than the waiver figure. 
If he helps them bag the pennant, 
he'd be a bargain at Ilny pricc . 
Anyway, it 's a great br ak for the 
36·year·old outfielder. lIe may 
have a chance to cut in on a 
four th world series melon . 

----------------------~--------------------~----- ~-----------------------------------------------------------------

Well Travelled 

. .. .. -... , , " ... 0, ' 
....1~ 

COO'/(Ich'. 19)9. Kill' ,.11010\ S~IIdI<.I •• I"., 

War Gossip Scarce in Finland 
As Everyone Talks of Olympi~s 

HELSINKI, (AP)- While other 
nations gird themselves fol' war, 
Finland prepares for the Olympic 
games, and lhere's something 
honest-to-goodness romantic about 
this preparation. 

'It's .the romance of a llttle 
country that's so proud over the 
Olympic gamcs it's ready to bust. 
It's the romance of clean, honest 
hospitality, and a back-bTeaking 
determination to show the world. 

There's something refreshing 
aboUt this. You come to ,Finland 
with your mind full of war tal.k, 
but here no one wants to listen. 
If you don' t lalk Olympic games 
here, yoU can't do anythi ng more 
than sit on a park bench and 
mumble tQ yourself. 

Finns Learn Engllsh 
T\1e · whole Ul,ing i~ cpidemic. 

You g t into a taxi and the dri vC'!.· 
busts out with a couple of brand 
new English words. He's studying 
English to be ready for the Olym
pic games: 

You sit down in a restaurant, 
and you can see by the look 0,11 

the waiter's face that he has YOU 
spotted for a foreigner. So he 
sweeps up with a flourish, aoQ 
with phrases in English, German, 
or French. He is so solicitous fpr 
your comfort that you feel uncom
fortable. Why? Because he's gett
ing ready for the Olympic games. 

moonlight fol' a city of 300,000 
to play host to an event which 
may see 100,000 foreign visitors 
crowded i~to the city for days at 
a time. This isn't Los Angeles or 
Berlin 01' Paris. 

What is Helsinki? It's a pretty 
little city, so clean you think twice 
before throwing a match in the 
gutter, with natural scenery of 
water, trees and rocky promonto
ries. It has large outdoor reslau
rants where you d rink coffee and 
~ten to massed bands. In June 
an9. July it doesn' t get <lark at 
night (the olel midnight sun idea) 
and you go to bed, at midnight 
thinking you've bec:n up aU night. 
The ro,fi!n are real men and the 
girls are very, very pretty. 

Flruitsh Hospitality 
. Helsjnki js going to thr ow a 

large-scale party. 'l'hey are build
ing a couple of )'lew hotels, but this 
is only a drop in the bucket as far 
as accommodation is concerned. 
So 10,000 visitors will be accom
modatE!d in ships in the harbor. 
A list of 32,500. privi\te rooms . has 
been prepar~d. already and this 
figure will be boosted to 4:i,OOO. 

Eating is also a problem. There 
will be new restaurants: tremen
dous open-air affairs. For the 
bulk of the Finnish visitors there 
will be something Uke field kit, 
chens. 

.11U 
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Iowa's , 

* * * The tense strain of preparing 
for an opening game with an in
tersectional foe on the west coast 
will not be prescnt when ncarly 
60 University of Iowa football 
players start work Sept. 11 . 

But that doesn't mean lhat the 
Hawkeyes will have many easy 
moments as Dr. Eddie Anderson 
and his aides put them through 
their drills, for on Sept. 30 comes 
a big and clcver South Dakota 
team, defending champion of the 
North CentL'al conference. 

Advance information about the 

Opener 
* * * Coyotes from Vermillion shows 

that ten lettermen will re turn and 
tha 1 the sophomore talent is better 
than average. AU-conference end 
Ernie Gunderson, who stars as 
a pass-catcher and on end around 
plays; and Jim Wernli, burly 
fullback are standouts. 

The Coyotes probably will be 
equipped to give the Hawkeyes 
just the kind of an argument nec
essary to fit them for the first 
conCel'ence game, thal with In
diana here Oct. 7. In the past two 
seasons, the Iowa team has opened 
at Seattle against Washinglon and 

------------------~--------

Tough 
* * * at Los Angeles against U. C. L. A. 

It's no overstatement to say 
that Iowa's 1939 schedule can 
match in toughness any in the 
conference. Hawkeye foes in 1938 
won 71 per cent of their games-
42 victories, 17 defeats and 6 ties. 
Michigan l South Dakota, Purdue, 
and Notre Dame each dropped 
only one while two defeats were 
given to Northwestern and Minne
sota. 

And most of the foes officiallY 
report improved prospects for 
1939, or at least prospects for as 
good a team as last fall. 

Bob Feller~s Fireball Blasted; 
8-Hit Shutout T· D R d S' 1410 

Posedel Wins 

F P' .". l!erS own e ox" .. -rom Itt leS ......, . 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 1 (AP) 

- Bill Posedel won his 15th game 
of the season for the Boston Bees 
tonight shutting out the Phillies, 
6 to 0, wilh eight hits before 8,-
674 at Shibe park. 

Ray HarTell, who pitched a 
four-hitter against the Cubs last 
Sunday, kept on even terms with 
Posedel until the sixth when 
Johnny Hassell's single and Hel1l'Y 
Majeski's triple drove in three 
runs. 

A home run by AI Lopez in the 
seventh gave the Bees their fourth 
tally. In the eighth they added 
two more On Rabbit Warstler's 
sacrifice fly and Lopez' double. 

That DiMaggio 
CLEVELAND, Sept. 1 (AP) 

When Bobby Feller's fireball 
cooled off today the Cleveland In
dians undertook to out slug the 
New York Yankees-and like so 
many others, failed by an 11 to 
8 margin. 

Joe Di Maggio had another one 
of his field days, hitting two trip
les and a single to bat in six 
runs, and with some important 
assistance from the rest of the 
Yankee cJouters, the end was in
evitable even though Cleveland 
succeeded in catching the cham
pions in the seventh. 

For two innings the game was a 
scoreless struggle between Monte 
Pearson and Feller, seeking his 
20th victory and gelting, instead, 
his eighth defeat. 

Gus Suhr, Phils' first baseman, 
was hit on the head by Lopez' 
throw while going to second in 
the fotrrth inning. Jack Bolling 
replaced him. Then in the third the Bronx 
BOSTON" A U It Il 0 A E bombers let loose a four-run bar-
Cooney. cr .... ........ 6 1 Z 1 0 0 rage sparked by Di Maggio's first 
Oarm •. It .... ......... 4 0 3 0 0 0 triple with two on. They di sposed 
g:u"ce~~:!i l /b 20" :::::::::! 1 t 1~ ~ g o( FeHer with three more runl\ 
W.,.t. rr ....•..•....•• 4 1 1 8 0 0 in the fourlh and two doubles, 
\~~~jl~~~~·r. 3! ::'.::::: :::~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ an errol' and Di Maggio's two-run 
Lope •• c ....... ...... . 4 1 Z 2 I 0 Single. 
Po.ed.l. p •• •.•••.•.• ~ ~ ~ ~ ..: ~ But in the eighth Di Maggio 

Tolal. .. .......... 37 G \I 27 13 0 again tri pled wi th two on to lead 

I'IDLADELPlllA AU R 1l 0 A 1': to winDing a four-run flurry. 
Spud Chandler got credit for 

~ thc victory, his first decision. Martin, It .... .. .. ... . . 3 0 6 0 
MarlY, cf ...... .... ... 4 0 3 0 
Hughes, 2b .. " ........ t 0 1 0 
BI'a c k , rr ............. 4 0 4 0 SFiW YOKK AU It UO A H 
Suhl', l b • ••••• ••••••• 2 0 I 6 0 
Boiling. 1b ............ 2 0 0 6 0 C ro~.ltl. •• .. .. ... " ... 6 0 2 2 a 0 

311 .. .. .......... 3 ! 0 1 3 1 

Cetting Close 
DETROIT, Sept. 1 (AP) -The 

Detroit Tigers advanced to within 
a half-game of the fourth place 
Cleveland Indians in the Ameri
can league standings as they 
downed the Boston Red Sox, 14 
to 10, today to score a sweep of 
the three-game series. 

UO TON All ~ U 0 A E 

Cramer. c f ........ .. .. 6 0 1 3 0 0 
V08lnlk, I! ............ 6 0 0 0 0 0 
ll"oxx. 1b .............. 6 2 2 I; 1 0 
WillIan ... rr ........... 8 3 3 3 0 0 
Oronln . • 1 ............. 4 1 1 0 • 0 
carey. 2h ~ . •• , •••... ,.:t 1 2 3 0 II 
l'-"lnntoy . .............. 1 1 1 0 0 0 
D()('t"r. 20 ...... ....... 0 0 0 1 I 0 
.8('rger . .. ............ [ 0 1 0 0 0 
p"ll{!Qck, c ............. 6 0 3 ~ 1 0 
AukH. P .............. 3 ) 2 0 1 0 
Dickman, " ............ 0 0 0 0 0 l 
DelR.-Ulele .. .......... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lievlnlf, II ............. 0 0 0 2 0 0 ------

Total. .. .... ...... 41 10 16 2t 10 l 

DETROIT ABR no A E ----------------------MCCOMky. or .... ....... r. 
Aye\'lII. If ............ 5 
UenrlnKer. 2b " ........ 4 
Yprk. 111 " ........... 3 
II ll!'gln •• 3b .... ....... ~ 
·Fox. rt •.•. , ... ; ....... .. 
Croucher. ... • ..... •. . 3 
T fIIlJbe l., 0 ••• , • •••••• • . 2 
Rowe. p . .. ............ 2 
Th nmall, p • ••• • ••• • , •. 0 
MeKa.ln. P ....... " ... l 

3 3 { 0 0 
t 1 ( 0 0 
3 t 1 • 0 
o 1 10 0 0 
2 ! 0 0 1 
2 3 ( 0 1 
1 1 3 8 1 
2 2 1 1 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

T ol a l. .. .......... 33 11 15 37 18 3 
8t'ore h)' lnnhtl'8 

Booton.. ................. 000 312 ~OO 10 
D<>lrolL .. ,,"" ......... 00 134 2Ax-14 

RUI\. bHtl.-fl 1111 A vrrl Jl , Orhrlnger 2. 

Clouts Homer 
As Cubs Split 
With Dodgers 
Contest Is 1,722nd 
Engaged in By 
Chicago Cub Bo~s 

BROOKLYN, Sept. 1 (AP) 

Gabby Harlnett caught his 1,-
722nd game today, setting a new 
record for calching in one league, 
and celebrated the occasion with a 
home r un. 

But all it did was save his Chi
cago Cubs from a shutout in the 
second hal! of a doubleheadel' as 
they lost 3 to 1 aftel' hazing the 
Dodgers 6 to 2 in the opener. 

The Cubs had everything they 
nccded in the first contest-eight 
hit pitching by Lefty Larry French 
and a lO-hit offensive which in
cluded home l'uns by Hank Leiber 
and Gus Mancuso. 

Hartnett's homer put the Cubs 
ahead in thc second stanza on a 
single, a walk and Managcr Leo 
Durocher's double. 

ell. A('O 1\0 It UO Ii t: - ---
Hack. 3b .............. 5 I I 1 3 0 
Herman. 2b ........... 6 I 2 3 Z 0 
Galan, Ir ............. 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Leiber • • ! ............. 3 2 I 2 0 0 
~lc:hole;on. rf .......... t 1 2 1 0 0 
0. Ru-- . II, Ib ......... 3 fJ 2 13 0 • RRrtull, os ............ t 0 1 0 I 0 
MItO(.'uao. 0 ............ 1 1 1 ~ 0 0 
Ji"r('uch, p ............. t 0 0 0 1 Q ------To,"l. •• & •••••••• • 36 ij 10 Z7 9 0 

8~OOKL),N A 8 It 110 A J; 

OKCa.rart. Ib ......... 4 1 2 3 0 
bll\'Rgctlo, 3U ........ .. 1 2 1 0 
Koy. If .. ............... 0 ~ ~ 0 0 
LJal kl. , t .............. II 1 a 0 u 
C1lmllll, Ib ............ 4 II U & 0 II 
tHe.lnb ack, of .......... 4 0 1 S 0 II 
Tod,\' e ................ 0 0 I Ii It 
OUro,"her •• ........... 4 0 • 2 I 0 
Pn'..,..nell. P ." ......... 2 0 0 " " [I 

IhuJllnu • ............. 1 0 \I 0 0 0 
l1ulling8wutth. p •..•..• 0 II \I 0 II \I 

ToU,11 ............ 35 2 • n 6 0 
:-,.'Ore b,) 11I1I1JlK1' 

f'hi<'a~o .................. 300 OIL 010 I 
}lrnokl),n •.••.••••..•• , •• 2f1U IIf)n Onfl- ~ 

Run" billlt'll In: :\tdll.llrdl t. (;. !tUft
"fll, l,avRK'etto. MUhru. n. nl"rldl. r~t'l· 
her. Twu bfl!llt) hltti: 11 f'l'IIUIlJ. Nkhnhlun. 
I,nvilgetto. Hon1l' run"'! \1 iIndlr-JO. L~l· 
hflor: :-=aC'rlticr: O. HiHII"'II. IJOI·n on 
baAP.: C"hlc&J;"o 5: Hl'ookhn Ii. B~"flI fin 
hall.: ott I>rfl.~npll 1. ~t rurk out: h)" 
I"rf'm.:h u: by Prell'nl'll 2. lIlLa: O(r 
Pt'NiI~n(,11 10 In 8 lnnfnll; orr lIollhur ... 
.... ·oI'Lh a In 1. Paaaod I'ull: MBOlU140 • 
1~t'lng I,ltcht'r: PU·Nlnt·lI. 

Unlplrt':i: R(Oardon, tlfl('tz Aod Pln~1I1. 
~rilm~: t_44, 
Altentls"r.: pRI~ 1~.311. 1.<111". ~.61n. 

SEfO~ll (; "11~ 
(,hlca"o ........... 0111 1100 000-1 G 0 
Bronklyn .......... (120 '11'11) fJlx---l 7 1 

flfggllul 4, "ebb~tb'- 4, 1'01")( 2. 'k("ol'lky. 
Wllllum, CArey 3. PfoflCh<"it 2, Crnnhl. 
J+"ln" .. 'y. Tw(, bll.tJ lillie AVI" Ill, lj·ux.. 
Jl'oxx, \Vllllnma, CarflY. Tphbrlb. Geh· 
rln,t>r, 'Three bllsn hit: McCol!ky. HOl11o 
run": Jligglns Z. 'l'ebhrltl!l. ~lnl(!n tlRIIt'! 
Ji'nx. Sltcrlrlua: ~r l'hhell8. Ynrl". 'l'holl1 "ft. rrout"h .,r. Crllnln. nl)llhl8 1)layl: 
U~IIIIII","'r. CICJucher Rncl Yruk (3); 
Aukllr, Clem!!' allt\ }~oxx. l,eft on hlllll'>.: 
Holt ton 9; 1>rtrolt 2. HAlO on hall .. : 
orr Aul<f'r 3: off J-towo t: oft TIH)IU"" 1: 
of[ ll<Knln 1. ~lru"k nut: hv AII~.r 
.. : by Ht'vhlK :!: 11)' H.owo :.' Hlt e: nff 
AlikH 1fl In Ii Innlng~ (non" Hul III Glh): 
(1ft Dirknulll. 3 In j i orr 1I,'vlng 2 In J: 

Notltin'-Ball Ace 
May. 3b ....... ..... ... 
Y oung, •• ............ 4 
Davi s, c ............ .. 3 
Harrell . p .. .......... 2 

0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

0 
0 
3 
0 

4 
3 
0 
1 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Rolfe. 
K('Jlrl·. rC ........ ..... 5. 3 2 
DI;lagglo. cf ........ .. 5 2 3 
Dlrkey. c .. ........... 6 1 3 

~ O· 0 
2 0 0 
6 0 0 

P ( 
~ . 

,P 1~IS IS 
eM~A~AAS"SINEr I 

~ Mue lle r . ............. 1 0 0 0 0 
K crkliec k. p .. ...... .. 0 0 0 0 0 

Tolal . • .• •• .••...• 33 0 8 27 8 1 
- - Batted tor lI arrell in 8th. 

8t.-'Ore by Jonl ll," 
Booto n .. . ...... .. .... .. . 000 003 J 20-0 
Phil a d e lphIa ............ 000 000 000-0 

~.Iklrk. If . ........... 4 
Gordon, 2b ........... . { 
()alll grf)n, lb ........... 6 
POAI'ftOn, p ... ...... , .. 1 
Chundl('r , \l ........... 0 
RUl!lhr . . .... ...... ... . 1 
E owelt •• ... .......... 0 
RU8so, P .. .. . ... .... . . 1 

0 2 1 0 0 
0 0 3 ~ 0 
0 1 B 0 0 
2 2 1 1 0 
0 0 0 0 \I 
0 1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 0 

Playcr Club G AD R H Pot. 
Dim'g'o, NY .. 92 358 87 146 .408 
Foxx, R Sox 1I6 439 126 160 . 36~ 
Mizc, Cards ll8 430 80 l57 .360 
KcUer, NY .... 84 300 71 106 .953 
Arn'h, Phils 116 431 58 145 .337 
M'C'k, Rcds .. l1!l 158 81 162 .334 

HOME RUNS 
American LealrUe 

Foxx, Red Sox ................... 34 
DiMaggio, Ynnk cs ......... ..23 
Gordon, Yankees ... , ..... 23 
Trosky, Indians .................... 23 

National Learue 
Ott, Giants ............ 27 
Mize, Cardina ls ................... 22 
Camilli, Dodgers ............ 22 

RUN BATTED IN 
Amerl an LeaClle 

Williams, R d Sox.. .. ........ 119 
DiMaggio, Yankces ............. .lll 
E'oxx, Red Sox ...................... 101 

National LcalrUc 
McCormiCk, Reds ............... 102 
Cumini, Dodgers .................... 86 
Mcdwick, Cardi nals .............. 84 

Fall Meeting 
For 'I~ Club 
To Elect Officers 
On The Day Of 
Home ·oming Game 

Its annual fall meeting has 
bcen schedulcd by the Univer
sity of Iowa's a lumni " I" club 
Jar the morning of Nov. 18, with 
election of officers for 1939-40 
as the chief item of busi ness. 

The letter men and honorary 
membel's will gather on the day 
of the homecoming game wi 1 It 
Minnesota. Albert Jenkins of 
Cedar Rapids, who has served 
as president since the club's or
ganization in 1937, will prcs ide. 

Iowa's athletic dcparlment will 
entertain the "I" men at a bultet 
luncheon in the fie ld house that 
noon, ilccording to E. G. Schroe~ 
del', athletic director. 

Thc club now has 325 members 
from 21 states. Eighty - tlu:ee 
Iowa towns are I' e pre 5 e n ted 
among the 257 me\1lbers from this 
slale. 

Lolli ville Gets 
Russell Evans 

BROOI<LYN, Sept. 1 (AP) -
Russell (Red) Evans, 30-year-old 
right-hand pitcher, was sent by 
fhc Brooklvn DodgC'!.·s today to 
the Louisville club of the Amerl-
can «,>Sociahon, in part payment 
for Harold (Peewee) Reese, shor\-
stop l'ecenUy purcha~cd by Brook-
lyn from Louisvi lIe. 

Evtll1s won one game and lost 
eight so fnr this season. He was 
with New Orleans last year. 

Ohio Backfield Strong 
COLUMBUS, 0., (AP) Coach 

Francis Schmidt smiles when he 
thinks of lhc back[leld situaUQl\ 
ut Ohio State this coming tal1-
but the smile docsn't las t long 
when he considers the line. 

The backfield candidales include 
nine lettcrmcn but up Iront 
Scllmidt must replace two flrst
string lackl s, a slarting end, and 
a star guard. 

Still Clicking 
ST. MICHAELS, Md., (AP)

Bui It 35 yt'III'S ago for crabbing 
und oystering, the Chesepeake log 
canoe, Magic, five limes has had 
Iwr name on the governor's cup 
of the Mil s river l' galla. 

off Ro .... , In 6 Z a: .rf Thorn •• 5 In 1; 
orr MrKaln Z In 2 1.3. \ tid p1t.~: 
Thomal.Wtnuhll1 pltt·h.,. Rowf'_ LottI) ' 
IllIrlu'r! Aukttr. 

l'lttl)lr'l!I; (JrnuhV. Ofllll .. 1 And BU • • 
AII,.nll.lu·t~; 1,7~1. 

EMlL"MCU' 
LEONAI<D, , 

Dykes Just Can't Get 
Along With Umps 

You go out 'into the countryside 
clOd you find far mers paintir;l& 
tl1eir houses-a year in advance
just to be sure. You fi.nd houS(}
own,ers planting new trees, new 
gardens. The police a1'(1 studying 
foreigll languages. Helsinki anq 
Finland are getting ready to be 
cosmopolitan hosts. 

And here is Finnis" hospitality: 
The .Finns will be lold to stay 
where best they ean, s'o that for
eign visitors ]TIay .be served prop
erly. 

Run . balled In : lllla.ell, Maj el!!kl 2, 
Lopez 2, Wu rMU('r. Two bas" hilI!; 
Coo ne.y. lJOPc~. 'rhree ba8e hit. : Ma
jeskI. HOllle run : I.ouel. stolen bn,6(': 

'rOla 1. 
------

•• •. •••••• •. 42 11 16' 27 U 1 l.-eO~ARD'S 
Sf'tCIAL"'~ "'~IS ~eAr:I. 
IS ,·ItJM81.IoIG -rl\~ 

~vJ YORK 'fAIII('6(;!S 

B~l.tlJ PoO& R 
CAS-( Of~ S1'ARRIAJG O!\I 

.-"-- '(I-IE': MOI"IND FOR 1HEO< 

CHICAGO, (~) -:- Skipper 
Jimmy Dykes of the Chicago White 
Sox simply can't· find the form
Ula for keeping on good terms 
with the umpires. 

Dykes is one of the sharpest 
tongued jockeys in the big leagues 
and sometimes his remarks ini

There's good reason for a 11 this. 
It isn't going to be all roses and 

tate the arbiters as well ' as rival 'L. . 
pla,t;:~ days ago Dykes was re- ' Ittle World 
primanded for the behavior of his S · , E 
players. So, the next day, he sent erleS ven 
all players who were not actually 
in the game to the center field 
bull pen. Only Dykes and his • OMAliA, ' Sept. 1 (AP)- A 
two coaches sat on the bench. 

But that didn't solve the ~itu-
ation. • 

One of his players p.rotested 
on a called strike, threw his bat 
into the ail' and was ordered from 
the park. Jimmy didnlt like that, 
and he told the umpire so. 

'''(Qu can get out too," said the 
arbiter. . , 

Sitting In the dressing l'oom, 
Dykes was puzzled. 

"I guess the only safe way to 
try to run a game is by tele
phone," he sighed, "and then 
you'd probably get the wrong 
number." 

scrappy Berwyn, Ill., team took 
the second game of the American 
Legion baseball "Little World 
series" loday from the Omaha 
McDevitts, 9-6, evening the series. 

The McDevittsl tl'ai,li.ng as. they 
went into the ninlh inning, tl'ied 
the last minute comeback' that 
had won 25 straight gamCl pre-
viously, bllt this time it was too 
la te. Two men reached bnse, but 
Berwy n Tetired the side be[orc tho 
OmRhnns could score. 

Berwyn was oulhlt 11-9, but 
t he McDevitts commit ted 6 el'L'01's. 

To Understand thi s attitude to
war'ds the Olympic games, you 
must tindei'stand that the games 
represent a dream come true for 
this plucky Ilnd proud 11 ttle 
~ountry, . 

Long Distance 
PHI ADELPHIA, (AP)-' When. 

Cnarles (Chuck) Newton . joined 
the football ' Eagles training camp 
he1c yest~rday .he .finished two 

Suhr, Gnrms. So.(,l'ltl(,08: Oarm,., W arst-
le r . Double Cl a.y: \I ('('\ noI1 0 n nd 1 rtul -
Nett. l Aft on bases: BOIHnn 7: Ph llf'
d e tph hl. 7 BaBe on h n ll ": orr HOI'r('1l 
]: ott P08ede l 1. Sll'u ck oul: hy lI ar4 
, ell .2: hy P OSede l 2. 111lo: of~ 11.,....11 
10 In 8 Innlllgtt; ott l{("I'ksll'ck 1 In 1. 
l.A)sl n g pllchel': lI arrell. 
YmJllr~8: ' MKg e rkurlh, Slewl\ t a nd 

Campbe ll. 

weeks of almost continuous travel
ing that began in Alaska. 

Owner-Coach Bcrt Bell of the 
local club in the Naiional Football 
league claims the formeL' Univer
sity of Washington star set a lea
gue mileage record for a player 
reporting to training camp. 

j ohnny Goodman, John W. Dawson 
Meet Today in Arcola Golf Final 

ARCOLA; N. J., (AP) Sept. 1 
~ohnny Goodman of Omaha, 
tOI'mel' national open and ama
teur champion, and John W. Daw~ 

son of HoJ i3'wood, will reenacl 
their 1936 final match In the AI
~ola countrx club invitation golf 
toul'noment tomo\'l·ow. 

Goodman reached the last rOllnd 
todAY by defeating Wlllillm Y. 
Dear Jr., of Montclair, 7 and 6. 

Dawson defeated Wilson Flohr of 
Norwood, 3 and 2. 

In thcil' previous 36-holc flnul, 
Goodman beat Dawson by a 2 and 
1 margin aftol' a thl'illing match. 

Goodman, in the semi-finals 
this morning, eliminated Cha'rles 
Clare ot RAce Brook, COnn., 5 and 
4. 

DAwson's semi-tlnRI victim was 
Arthur Vl'eliland of Ridgewood, 
whom hc defeated 8 and 7. 

. Rallet1 1o~ handl r III Ith. ... H" n lor llosal' In !rth . 

C1,E\'ELJ\ND A8 ~ HO A E 

Uou c1rN\ U, 88 ,. ........ Ii 1 1 IS 1 0 
CHm l, wl l , Tt • • •.••• , •• 6 0 2 2 0 0 
l.!ha.lII1HlO, et . .. , •.. , .. ~ 1 1 1 0 0 
·l',,,,,ky. lbh ........... . 0 1 3 0 0 
I, "",th. Ir .. . .......... 5 2 2 6 0 0 
Kellner. ~b ...... .... .. 5 • 3 3 ' 2 0 
Mack. ~ b .......... .. .. 8 1 1 1 1 1 
Il rmBley.o ... " ....... t 0 2 8 0 0 
I·'cller. p .... .......... ~ n 0 0 0 0 • 
W eatherly • .. .... .... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Dobson. P ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
li llie •• . ... 4 .... ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
"ro.Cft. I) .. ......... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
UrlmM ••• • .. . •..••.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
ml •• nMt~t. P .......... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~tIIn"r, P .............. 0 , 0 0 0 1 0 ------

ToltLl. .. .. ........ 38 8 i . n 6 1 
· - Bot lNJ tor Poll or In 4th . 

·--natle(1 ror DollsllIl In 6th. 
·"- Jln.tlNt rnr H T'OtLtll In 7th . 

I-Ieo ... br I nnlnp • 
Now York ..... .. . ..... . 00. 300 O'O- ll 
C IIIy. IIt"d " ............ " 001 103 300- '8 

R un . b"ltod In : Crol.ltl. Folle r. DI. 
Manlo 6. Di (' k cy 2. Se lkirk C"!l11)bell, 
lI en. th %, K pltn er. Hem Rlcy, W eatherly. 
Il n l(' 2. 'Pwo bnfl(, hlh : rrrOl!fk)T, 8enc:1rk, 
flh 'kf'Y, "ROU!lI'fl (lU . ("A Hl p1le II . Ptarl!lO 11 , 
l\: {' l1 t' r , l~(~ltll (lr 2, Roltur. T hl' e<- ho'~ 
hlto: nlMlIgl1'lo 2. Hom. run: ,Heath. 
Htol('n hR8e: 'hfilHnan. Hnrrltl ce : H.h~. 
IJouhle piny. : li~,. lJ er , Mack ana Tro,ky: 
Pt'u l lJon lind Gordon; HURIO. CrOl!l clll 
anll l>uhl gl0n. l A'ft 011 bUllet: N~w 'York 
": CIf'\'l'huHI 7. BIlIIO un ball": orr 
l'e" I·.on 3: 01( Millie,' 1: orf Dob.o" 1 ; 
ofr BI'OIlC" I : "rr Mllnlll' 1. !:Struck oul : 
Ily I1Pfll'HOI1 G; by I('ell er it: b y DolH!On II: 
h,v !I'IllnN" I. 1I1t1l: ort ) 'ell er ]0 In .. 
InnlngJlil; ott TI ronea 1 In 1; orr h.8n~. 
Ipl' 2 III 1 ·~: of r R" ••• I I~ 2 ? ofr 
Doll.nn I In %: ofr P onr_on 11 In G ,·n: 
orr ElI ,.P II Jll n l 2 In tI (nono out 1ln th): 
~fllnJ1r 2 In II. ''' Inning rllch (l!r ~ Chnnd .. 
ICI'. [,oilIng nltrhor : lill ,.e lllJllt. 

UmpIre: ltcOow.n. Orl.ve ,nd Quinn. 
Tim. : 2 : 30. 
Attlllldanc.: 10,312. 

WASI-t/~GfoN 
S~NA1'ORS 

I-I£; ,(fl~s A I(N\JCK!,& I5AJ,I., 
1~Ar OffeN 6AfI"L-ES t~ 

1415 QWlj C"TCI\~fIt 
( ...... 1"" . I tl9, k .. '''1_ ,...... ... 100.., 

f 

HOUSES 

Use the 

? 

32 

35 

A 
1 CIInnoncer 
8 Characler 

In "Othrllo' 
10 Single uni t 
11 Fabu lou8 

animal of 
horrible 
form 

18 E:xcavates 
10 The whole 

amount 
16 J wish 

month 
17 Solitary 
18. Halt an em 
19 The young 

of fishes 
20 . Spider's neB 
22 Publfc 

vehIcle 

1. Deltlea 
2, Coalition 
8. Dressln&, 

gown 
t . Type 

measure 
II. Flower. 

IJ 



H Pot 
146 .408 
160 .364 
157 .380 
106 .353 
145 .337 
162 .334 

... 23 

vallS 
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1939 

lOW AN W AN'f ADS 
*** *** FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS FORIRENT~LARGE WELL ~R. 
FOR RENT - ONE 2 ROOM AND ni shed rOom. 314 B,·own. 

one 3 room modern uparl
ments. Close in. $25.00. Each in
cluding light, heat, and water. 

Dial 6464. 

W ANTED-CLOSE IN. PLEAS
an l room in refi ned home by 
business woman. Dial 5571. 

FOR RENT- 5 ROOM MODERN FOR RENT - ROOM. GRADU-
apartment. $45 including heat ate student. Male. Close in. Dial 

and watel·. Dial 6464. 3683 . 

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 2 
rooms. First floor, private en· 
trance. Heat, light, water and 

gas furnished. Dial 5797. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APART
ment. Private bath. Reasonable 

Dial 5433. 

W1LL RENT ENTIRE HOME OR 
rent it in apartments. Modern 
and newly decorated . Hot 

water heat. 1012 E. Wash ington. 

FOR RENT - TWO ROOM 
apal·tment, everything ! u r -

nished. Adults. Dial 2246. 

FOR RENT- 2-3-4 ROOM UN
furnished apartments. Close in. 
Electric refrigeration, stoves, 
laundry privileges, private bath, 

automatic heat. Dial 9681. 

FOR RENT-Attractive fut'ni shed 
apartment-adults. 308 N. Clin

ton, Apt. No. 1. 

FOR RENT - BURLINGTON 
and Summit aitts. Two and four 

rooms, furnished or un furnish cd. 
232 Summit St. Dial 7193 or 9184. 

FOR RENT - APARTMENT. 
Dial 3891. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-125 
South Clinton. 

FOR RENT - OVEn 30 HOUSES 
and arar~,:,~."ts for rent. $30.00 

per monlh ant. up. Koser Bros. 

FOR RENT - ROUSES ANn 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. 

Dial 5134. 

FOR RENT - A CLEAN TWO 
. room furnished apartment with 

private bath and private en
traDe. Electric refrigemlion. 

202 1-2 E. Fairchild. 

'OR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnisbed apartment. Ideal 

for one person. l!:lcctric rcfriger
alor. Dial 4935. ------__ --_--_1 

HAULING I 
MOVING AND GENERAL HAUL

ing. Carey's Delivery and Trans- t 

fer Company. Dial 4290. 
----

BLECHA TRANSFER AND 
storage. Local and long distance 

n.al1\\ng. Dial 3388. 

FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE 
room with private bath. Gradu

ate students 01' teachers. Dial 9681. 

FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM. 
New Maple furniture, twin beds, 
comfortable chairs, desk, radio, 
hot water, shower. Entertaining 

l1rivileges. Dial 4786. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
TEXAS ART STUDENT - AGE 

25, good morals, wants room 
or board job. Will do any kind 
of work in order to attend 
university. Write Box 50, Daily 

Iowan. 

HOME FURNISIDNGS 
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

your painting, decorating and 
wall washing done reasonably. 

Ehl, Dial 9495. , 

FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND 
Slipcovers made to order. Doro

thy Davis, 116710 E. College. Dial 
4614. 

PLUMBING ---------
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 

Condltioning. Pial 5870. Iowa 
Clty l:'lumbing, 

Vi ANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR RENT-MOTELS 
FOR RENT- DURING SCHOOL 

year four completely modern 
furnished motels. Garages . Rea
sonable. Write Box 527. Iowa 

City . 

MOVING 

Lon g distance and 
general Hauling, Fur
niture Moving, Crat
ing and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STOItAGE 
DIAL 9696 

WANTED-LAUNDRY STORAGE 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- ===~======~ dry. Shirts IDe. Fl'CC delivery. r, 
STORAGE AND TRANSFER 

Local and long distance mov
ing. Reduced ratCil to Pacific 
Coast, pool cars. Fireproof 
Warehouse. Dial 772l. 

))ial 2246. 

REPAIRING ------- -------
HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT-

ing. Furnace cleaning and re
pairs 01 all kinds. Schuppert and 
Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

IOWA CITY TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE CO. 

Use the Dailv Iowan's Want Ad Column~ 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
I '2 3 4 5 ~ b -, 5 q 

10 ~ " 12 

13 /4 ~ 15 ~ 16 

17 , ~ 18 ~ 
~ 20 21 ~ 22 

~ r:i 23 ~ 24 

~ 25 ~ 26 

28 ~ 
2q ~ 30 

32 ~ 33 ~ 3 4 

35 36 37 ~ 
3q 

~ 
1-/0 

q-2 
ACROSS 

1 Cannoneer 23 Empty talk 
8 Chnrllcter ,stang ) 

In "Othrllo" 24 Wind 
to Single unit 21) Know 
11 Fabulou8 t Scotch) 

animal of 26 Smalllood 
horrible ftsh 

14. Enclosed 
aulolj'loblle 

19 Measuren of 
length 

21 Pronoun 
22. Coffins and 

thel r stands 
24 Part ot 

form 28. Female deer "to be" 
25. The Mohall1· 

medan Bible 13 El(cllvlltee I 29 Exclamation 
11l The whole 30. Quarre18 

1'1 

~ 
27 

.0. 

38 

26. Ledge 
707 . To coil 

~ 
~ 
~ 
31 

28. Domcstic 
pcts 

29 Province of 
Eucador 

31. A potato 
33. SubsIde 
36. Greek letter 
37. Sundllt'y 

(abbr.) 
amount 32. Conjunction 

18 Jewish 33. Before I\oswer to previous pUlde 
month 3~. To eut with 

17 Solitary scissors 
18. Halt an em 35. Frisks 
19 The younS' 38. African 

of fiaheR antelope 
20. Spider'8 nest 39. To slight 
22. Public desIgnedly 

vehicle 40. Bothered 

I . Deltles 
2. Coalltlon 
3. Dreuln, 

gown 
t . Type 

measure 
D. Flowei'll 

DOWN 
6. A doctrine 
7. By 
8. Cogwheel. 
9. Revolving 

12. Woman un· 
der rellglou. 
vow. 

DMt'lbut d by Klnl F~l\ll' ''' Syu.ollcaJe,_ I~. 

, 

THE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CITY 

POP EYE 

BLONDIE 

~E'f, ETTA, WE 
CAME OVER TO 
HELP YA WASH 

Y!;AI-I W(; '.\lOr2£: oura 
SUITS, WI;'LL R.UN fF 
DOWN ON /HE' B6AQ-{ 
N' DUNK Ir/,.-----r 

GEr A GLtMPSIi OFIHAr FENDEf2-
R:>LL'f AND DoN SOr2120WE:D II 
LASr NIGHr .. :,t DAD WILL BLOW ~---I 

'{1:r2 CAr<.' 

BRICK! S-SAVE 
V-YOURSELF -

.....iII~':lI'M DONE FOR! 

ROOM AND BOARD 

T\...IRQW IN lUI; 

TOWE:L t:()P. IV\\:: .

\ vI:. .t-\I:>. D E-t--.IOUGI-I 
Ol= YOUP. UI:>./J\. 

eEb..t-...IS b..t-ID B~c.o"l ~ 
- tl.IT P. .I=\\J£: SOUD 
D{).YS 01= T\...Ib..l' Olt=" 

1 COULD GO ~? I::.. 

WI 1--1 DOW- Wb.SU~RS 
SPONGE 0"-1 TOtl.S,' ~ 

WUy _ SNO~~ .T\.lIS 

IS m:UClOUS I -

I-Ib..W.- A GOOO 
TI-II"16 YOU W EJ=l'i::"-I, 
~LON 6 ON /IA '{ 

?OLt!...R 
E-)<.. PEJ) IT ION , - , . 

\-1M· M ~l=O~ n.lR"S't: 

WE.E:\..t.S WE. l=-E:b..~'Et:> 
Ot-J TI-IE: C\-Ib..tJ\OIS 
LINING O~ OUP. 
~\..E:E.?I,,-\(:,-B~GS ! 

I~ 

. A FUSE WHEN HE 
SEbS Ir.' 

GENF1 AHERN 

YOU~E 
',"ISUL-nt:J' M.Y 

Cp014I"-IG • 
B~LDY \ -

I~ TI-IIS Wb.S 
Bt:..C\.-(, 1,,-\ t 

"\.-Ib.\--IGIAl'-IOi' • 
- 1'i) 'Mb..V,£: 

YOU e> b. 
Pb.PE:R-WEIG\.-lT 

IN M'{ 

S14E:P.I 1=1= 's 
. Oi=I=ICE I 

-- . 
'®NTIL MRS .?U\=I=L't: 
RE-TU?I--JS , GI--JO\=l= 
WI L \. '5E b. UJ\-.\CI-\
COUNTER STOOL 

.JOC\.-l.E'< = 

MEANWHIL.E ,A,. iHE: 
WEA'THER BUREAU •.. . 

(, BUCKO, THE WOLF 

ON THE SACK .·ROAP -, 

PAGE FIVE 

CHIC YOUNG 

• 
IN THAT INSTANT YUMA JOE FIRES FROM HIS 

DISTANT PERCH """~_ 

STANLEY 

RUN' BOY~ RUN, 
HERE COMES . 

/HAT RAZOR (f 

PEDDLER FROM 
PlDQ:~ 

r 

' .. COII".'CH r, 1919, KINC. flAruttU miotCAn:."; ~o JttCMn~ ~. 
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G.B. Publishes Re'cen,t · Negotiations 
• 

Diplomatic Exchanges Between 
Hitler, Chamberlain Disclosed 

Wisconsin Pilot Visits Iowa City Italy-
(Continued from Page 1) 

France would let Germany and 
Poland fight alone, the authori
tative Virginio Gayda wrote in 

Local Stores 
Plan Change 
In Schedules 

Iowa City Public To Inspect 
New High Sc.hool Building 

. -------------------- School Board Will 
Official1y Accept 
Structure Next Week 

Leaders Agree That 
'Next War Will Be 
Bloodier Than Last' 

LONDON, Sept. 1 (AP) (Passed 
Through British Censorship) -Se· 
cret diplomatic exchanges between 
Chancellor Hitler and Prime Min· 
ister Chamberlain were published 
in a white paper by Great Britain 
tonight. 

It disclosed an agreement on 
one ominous poin~that if war 
should come it would be long and 
bloodier than the fir s t World 
war . • 

Chamberlain warned Aug. 22 
that "No greater mistake could 
be made" than the assumption 
that the Russo-German pact would 
prevent the British from aiding 
Poland if attacked. 

"It would be a dangerous il
lusion to think that, if war once 
starts, it will come to an early end 
if success on anyone of several 
fronts on which it would be en
gaged should have been secured," 
he said. , 

"An incalculable war between 
Germany and England," Hitler 
said Aug. 23, "woulQ be bloodier 
than that of 1914-18" and that 
war "could at best bring some pro
fit to Germany but none at all to 
England." 

Calling attention to the Russo· 
German pact, Hitler warned: "In 
contrast to the last war, Germany 
no longer would have to fight on 
two fronts." 

• • • 
"The alreement with Russia," 

it was stated, "was unconditional 
and Ill'l1if1ed a. chanCe tn the for
elcn policy of the reich which 
would last a very long time. Rus
sia and Germany would n eve r 
alaln take up arms aealnst each 
other." 

BUier branded "ridiculous" 
the assertion that "Germa.ny al
fected to conquer the world," ad-
dine: ' 

"The Brltlsh empire embraced 
40,000,000 square kilometers; Rus
sia, 19,000,000 square kilometers; 
America 9,500,000 square kllomd· 
ers, whereas Germany embraced 
less than 600,000 square kilo
meters. 

"U ls quite clear who It Is who 
desires to conquer the world.If ' 

• * * 
Chamberlain, in the exchanges, 

repeatedly urged for clarification. 
He said he wanted "no such tragic 
misunderstandings" as were al
leged against Britain in 1914. 

He proposed a "period of truce," 
urging suppression of polemics, 
incitations, and unverified reports 
ot border incidents until Polimd 
dnd Germany could bring about 
an atmosphete in which they could 
directly negotiate. 

Hitler countered that "allega
tions disseminated by England re
garding G e r man mobilization 
against Polimd and the assertion 
of aggressiVe designs toward Ru· 
mania and Hungary," plus British 
guarantees to Pollllh independence 
had dispelled Poland's inclination 
to negotiate. 

• • 
Poland's "aetnal provocations" 

have become intolerable, Hitler 
wrote, and "It makes no differ
ence who Is relPOnaible." 

The peaeeful solUtion 01 the 
Pollah problem, der fuehrer wrote, 
" .. not a declslon whieh resta on 
Germany, but prbDarU, on thole 
who .•. have .tubboml" and con
sistently opposed any peaeeful re
vision" of the VenaUles treat,. 

Hitler contended he had foueht 
tor ADrlo-German trlendlhlp "all 
Ill)' Ufe." However, he .... d "the 
aUltude adopted by British diplct
mac". • .at an, rale up to the 
prellent. • .baa, however, convinced 
me 01 the futltlty of such an at
tempt. Should there be any 
chance ••• noboelJ could ~ happier 
than I." 

In their excbaarel of Auc. 23, 
25 and 28, Hiller and Chamberlain 
dbcUlBed bro&d.ly a "laa&lne un
denla.ndln&''' between Germany 
and EnrlaDAl which would "brlnr 
untold bleulnp to both peoples." 

• • • 
They were agreed, too, that be· 

lore they could proceed to a dis
cussion of these relations tha~ the 
Polish question must be solved. 
"Everything, however, turns upon 
the nature of the settlement and 
the method by which it (the Pol
ish question) is to be reached," 
Chamberlain wrote. 

Of Hitler's professed willingness 
to respect the territories ot the 
British e m p ire, Chamberlain 
wrote his government "could not 
for any advantaae offered. . . 
acquiesce in a settlement which 
put in jeopardy the independence" 
of Poland. 

The prime minister said his gov· 
ernment trusted "that the German 
chancellor will not think that 
because his majesty's aovernment 
are scrupulous concerning the i r 
obllgations to Poland they are not 
anxious to use their influence to 
assist the achievement ot a solu· 
lion which may commend itselt 
both to Germany and to Poland." 

A tailure to solve the Polish 
question by nelrotiation, it was 
warned, "would ruin the hopes of 

a better understanding between 
Germany and Great Britain and 
would bring the two countries into 
conflict and might well plunge the 
whole world into war. Such an 
outcome w 0 u I d be a calamity 
without para Uel in history." 

In reply, Hitler called attention 
to proposals the reich had made 
to Poland for a solution of the 
Polish question. These, he said, 
had been rejected, and, further, 
were used by Poland as a pretext 
for military measures. He said 
"To this wen! added barbaric ac
tions of maltreatment which cry 
to heaven" - persecutions of Ger
man minorities. 

• • • 

the Giormlle D'Ualia: 
"Italy has done all she could Beginning next Tuesday, Iowa 

to avert this war. It is up to the City merchants will return to the 
othl· .. powers to circumscribe it." fall and winter schedule for clos· Plans for the opening to pub-

Among the documents the cab- ing hours, chamber of commerce lic inspection of the new senior 
inet had before it in reaching its officials announced yesterday. high school building in east Iowa 
decision was a telegram from Hit- It was also announced that gro· City are being completed, A. B. 
IeI' to Mussolini expressing con- cery stores and me a t markets Sidwell, president of the school 
fidence that Germany would not would be open Wednesday after- board announced yesterday. 
need the aid of the Italian army. noons from now on. The Iowa The school board will officially 

Although Mussolini has called City retail grocers and meat cut- accept the building from the con
for a general revision of the tel's instituted a plan dW'ing the tractors early next week and the 
European set-up in which Italy, summer to enable their employes building will be opened to the 
as well as Germany, would gain, to have a halt·day vacation each public, according to present plans. 
his cabinet's decision indicated he week. Official dedication of the new 
would forego the chance to obtain Closing hours which will be in $750,000 building will not be held 
forcefully the advantages which effect starting next Tuesday are, until several weeks after the open· 
he seeks for Italy in Tunisia, for grocery stores and meat mar' ing of school, Sidwell said. 
Djibouti and the Suez canal. kets, 6 p.m. during the week and Students enrolling in the high 

"WhUe the British government 
may stut believe these grave dif
ferences can be resolved by ... dl· "Oh, I guess I'll just hold my nose about 1:30 p.m. yesterday aiter-

Diplomatic circles speculated on 10 p.m. Saturdays. Other stores school will register for classwork 
the possibility of a British- will close at 6 p.m. week-days and beginning Tuesday and continuing 
French offer of settlement of the at 9 p.m. Saturdays. through Friday. rect negotiations, the German gov· when I get over the mountains," noon. The blond Swedish aviator 

ernment unfortunately can no was the comment of John Oberg who holds a private pilot's lic
longer share this view," Hitler of Kenosha, Wis., as he discussed ense declared that mountain fly
wrote. Be blamed rebuffs by Po- his flying trip to San Francisco, ing doesn't frighten him in the 
land and its military measures for C I it. hid d h' Buhl P least. He carries no high altitude 
the situation. a ., a er e an e IS up equipment but does have sponge-

Discussing an Improvement of mid-wing monoplane at the Iowa rubber padding lining the sides 
BriUsh-German reiations, HlUer City airport yesterday afternoon. of the cockpit of his plane to save 
stated his government felt bound Oberg brought his trim little his shoulders from the bruising 
"to point out. .. that in event of plane in about 5:30 p.m. having bumps caused by the mountain air 
a territorial rearrangement in Po- left his home port at Racine, Wis., pockets. 

Italian claims on Djibuti, the Grocery stores will open at W. E. Beck, principal of the high 
Suez and Tunisia in return for 7:30 a.m. each morning and other school, announced the :following 
continued neutrality. Some were stores will open at 8:30 a.m. schedule of registration: 
of the opinion this subject was Week-day closing hours during Tuesday, seniors; Wednesday, 
discussed in today's diplomatic the summer months have been juniors; Thursday, spohomores, 
conferences in Rome. 5:30 p.m. and Friday, freshmen. 

iand, they no loneer would be 
able to find themselves, give guar' 
rantees or participate in guaran
tees without the USSR being asso
ciated therewith." 

n was promised that the Ger
man government would draw up 
proposals for the solution of the 
Polish question and "if possible 
place these at the disposal of the 
BrlUsh government before the ar
rival of the PoUsh negotiator." 

The British government on Aug. 
30 asked for time to consider Hit
ler's note, and urged both Poland 
and Germany to ma.intain attl· 
tudes of complete restra.int. 

* * • 
A later message the same day 

from London to Sir Nevile Hen
derson, British ambassador to Ber
lin, said: 

"We understand that the Ger
man government is insisting that 
a Polish representative with full 
powers must come to Berlin to 
receive German proposals. 

"We cannot advise the Polish 
government. 

"Could you not suggest to the 
German government that they 
adopt the normal procedure, when 
their proposals are ready, oi in
viting the Polish ambassadol' to 
call and of handing the proposals 
to him for transmission to War· 
saw?" 

At midnight, Aug. 30, Sir Nevile 
handed German FOl'eign Minister 
Joachim von Ribbentrop a note 
which said that, in view of the 
German government's acceptance 
of direct discussions between Po· 
land and Germany, "the method 
of contact and arrangements for 
discussions m u s t obviously be 
agreed with all urgency" between 
the two governments. 

• • * 
'1I1s majesty's loV'emment," 

the communication said, "Iully 
recoenlze the need for speed. . . 
and they share the apprehenalonB 
of the chancellor arising from the 
proximIty of two moblUzed armies 
standiill' face to face." 

A German communication to 
Britain's ambassador stated that 
"the first answer the eovernment 
of the reich received to their 
readiness for an understan~ 
was the news of a Polish mobili
zation. 

German-Polish Battles Go On 
In Areas on Poland's Borders 

, VlsIt Ciano. -.. All public school teachers will 
The British, French and Polish . I U' . Lib • I meet next Saturday in the audit· 

ambassadors had learned of the I nlverslty rarle8 orium of the old senior high school 
Italian attitude in visits to Count • • building, Iver A. Opstad, superin-
Ciano before the cabinet met. Fifteen l4-day books of general tendent, announced yesterday. 

There was much speculation in 'nterest are among recent addi- Rural students will be required 
foreign circles as to whether Mus- 1 to pay their semester's tuition in 
solini's decision might have re- tions to university libraries. advance as part of a new plan in 
suited from reports current re- The list announced yesterday their registration, Principal Beck 
cently of widespread grumbling includes "Compounding in the said. 
among the people at the prospect English Language" by Alice Mor- Classes will begin Sept. 11 in 
of a war in aid of Germany, or ton Ball, "Photography as a senior high, junior high, Longfel-

By LLOYD LEHRBAS from a pre-arranged plan with Hobby" by Fred B. Barton, "Silk low, Horace Mann, Henry Sabin, 
WARSAW, Sept. 1 (AP) (Via Budapest) - , Ba~tles Hitlel' to force Britain and France. Screen Stencil Craft as a Hobby" Lincoln, Roosevelt and Kirkwood 

between German and Polish troops raged unabated tomght into the position of attackers. They by Jacob I. Biegelelsen, "Basket- schools. 
in Polish border areas, a general staff communique said. noted, however, that the govern- ball Methods" by John W. Bunn, Minard W. Stout, new principal 

The most violent fighting was reported from Silesia, ment declaration was addressed "Man's Unconquerable Mind" by at University high school, has an· 
one of the three main sectors in which Germany launched its to the people. Raymond W. Chambers. nounced the following schedule of 
invasion of Poland early today to begin her undeclared war. Some diplomats thought the "Cavalcade of America" (two registration: 

The general staff said 16 German warplanes were shot cabinet's statement lent itself to volumes) by Dixon Ryan Fox, Sept. 11, seventh and eighth 
d b b d 17 P I· h 't' . two interpretations: "Negro Family in the United grade students; Sept. 12, ninth 

down and that nazi fliers ha om e 0 IS Cl les, m- First, that Italy was determined States" by Edward Franklin. Fra- grade; Sept. 13, lOth, 11th and 
eluding Warsaw. Two Polish planes were lost. to remain neutral as long as the zier, "Mr. Emanuel" by Louis 12th grades. Classes will begin 

Casualties had not been determined. war involved only Germany and Golding, "Current Issues in Li- Sept. 18, while classes in the Uni. 
Huge, high-flying bombers dropped large carg~s. of Poland, or brary Adminiscration" by carle- versity elementary school will re

explosives in the Warsaw area close on the heels of SImIlar Second, that Italy would stay ton Burns Jaeckel, "Vermont in sume work Sept. 25. 
raids on numerous smaller cities. The land attacks, official out of war even if France and the Making" by Matt Bushnell In the parochial school system, 
advices said, were in these main sectors: Britain entered the contlict, pro- Jones, "The Chaperon and House St. Mary's students will return 

First, from East Pr.ussia against Dzialdowo and Mlawa; vided she herself was not attacked. Mother" by Maria Leonard. to classes Tuesday, the day after 
second, from Pomerania against Chojnice at the narrowest "Without Penalty to Capital or Labor Day, and St. Patrick's on 
Part of the dis.puted Corridor; and thir~, from Breslau Right-of-Way Labor" by Owen Taylor, "Medie- Wednesday. 

val Library" by James Westfall ,..::==================:::=; 
against Katowice. Obtained For Thompson, "Libraries and Read-

The nazi air raiders succeeded in getting over Warsaw e.rs in the State of New York" by 
after they had been balked in four earlier attempts. County Road Douglas Waples and "Outline His-

Last Warning--
(Continued from Page I) 

able and said, "I fear I am unable to avoid the responsibility" 
of asking Britain to accept war. -

It was the most dramatic speech the 70-year-old prime 
minister ever had delivered. 

H e spoke in low, even tones during most of his 25-minute 
address, showing signs of emotion only once or twice. Then 
his voice appeared to choke up. 

The crowded house interrupted with frequent cheers as 
he sought to hold Hitler to blame and told of his efforts to 
save Europe's peace. 

Chamberlain told how "18 months ago I prayed that the 
responsibility might not fall u~on me to ask this country" 
to accept war. But, he went on: 

*** "Now it remains for us to set our teeth and enter upon 

All the right-of-Way allowing 
the building of a new road on the 
Johnson-Iowa county line border· 
ing Washington township has been 
obtained, Raymond H. Justen, 
county engineer, announced yes
terday. The road will include 
7.65 miles. 

The plans will be sent to the 
state highway commission and to 
the bureau of public roads for ap
proval. The project will be under 
th~ tarm·to-market road program, 

Justen and Earl E. Webster of 
the board of supervisors acquired 
the right·ot-way from 35 land 

tory of Latin America" by Alva 
Curtis Wilgus. 

Gets Job-
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., (AP) -

Monday, 19-year-old Edna Brat
cher advertised for a job, describ
ing herself as "beautiful but 
dumb, undependable, unreliable" 
and demanding a "high salB'l'Y." 
Tuesday, she received five offers. 
Yesterday, she went to work. 

owners in the section where the 
road is to be constructed if final 
approval is obtained trom the state 
and federal agencies. 

Weather 
Mercury Rises to 86; 

Above Normal . 
Iowa City temperatures yester

day climbed to a high recording 
of 86 degrees, three degrees above 
the normal for the day of 83. 

This is the first time in several 
days that the reading has ex
ceeded the normal temperature for 
the day. 

The low tor the day still indi
cated cool nights. as it dropped 
to 61 degrees, just one degree 
above the normal low of 60. 

No precipitation was. recorded 

this struggle-which we have so earnesetly endeavored to 
avoid-with determination to see it through. 

"We shall enter it with a clear conscience, with the 
support of the dominions a,nd the British empire ahd the 
moral approval of the greater part of the world. 

"We have no quarrel with the German people except 
that they allow themselves to be governed by the nazi gov
ernment. 

LANDLADIES . -
, 

Anybody 
Lost A Dog? 
Local Pedestrians 
'Collect' :Cor Injuries 
Of Loeal Puppy 

A six-month-old hm nnd white 
pUppy, injured but still very much 
ali ve, was looking lor !1 home last 
night. 

Run over by an automobile in 
front of the Iowa theater at about 
8:30 last night, the little dog sur· 
fered a broken right front leg. 

But it's all right now. 
Sympathetic onlookers got 

busy, took up a collection to pay 
for repairs, and the canine was 
resUng at Dr. J. S. Potter's office, 
226 S. Capitol sl'l'eet, at the latest 
report. 
It wasn't known for sure whether 

the little fellow was homeless, 
but at any rate-- . 

Anybody want a dog? 

New Stamps 
To Be Issued 

Colonial Printing 
To Furnish Design 
For Latest Series 

Walter J. Barrow, postmaster, 
yesterday announced the issuance 
of a special three-cent stamp in 
commemoration of the 300th annl· 
versary of the introduction of 
printing in Colonial America. 

The stamps will be on sale in 
New York Sept. 25 and will be 
available at other post offices soon 
after thnt date. 

The stamps will be printed in 
purple with the central design 
showing a reproduction at the 
first printing press used in Colon· 
ial America. The stamps will be 
issued in sheets of 50. 

The inscription "Stephen Daye 
Press" in dark lettering on white 
background will be underneath. 
the design. Above and to the 
right of the press nre tbe dates, 
"1639" and "1939" in two lines. 
The wording "300th Anniversary 
of Printing in Colonial America" 
is in dark lettering in two hori
zontal lines at the top ot the 
stamp. "United States Postage, 
Three Cents" is in three lines in 
dark letters at the bottom 01 the 
stamp. In each lower corner is 
numeral "3". 

Colonial style is used in all in· 
scriptions and titles. 

for lhe 24-hour period by the 
university hydraulics department 
weather station. 

"Only towards 12 o'clock on the 
:nleht of Aue. 30, did they re
ceive the somewhat ,eneral as
surance of British readiness . to 
help towards commencement of 
negotlatlons!' 

"As long as that government exists and pursues the 
method whi'eh it has persistently follow'ed in the last two 
weeks there can be no peace in Europe." 

Foreign Secretary Lord Halifax made substantially the 
same speech in the house of lords. BELIEVE IT OR NOT! 

Although the Pollsh nelo&Ja,tor 
did not arrive, It was stated, von 
Blbbent.rop cave the British am
b&ssac1or "precise information as 
to the text of German proposals." 

The whIte paper asserted, how
ever, that von Bibbentrop had 
produced "a lOll( document whIch 
he read ou&' rapidly In German. 
n was apparently the 16-point 
plan which the German ,overn
llIent have since published." 

• • * 
The l6-point plan proposed the 

return of Danzig to the reich, and 
planned the disposition of the 
corridor and other disputed areas 
through plebiscites or negotia
tion. 

At 11 p.m., Aug. 31, the Brit
ish government instructed Sir 
Nevile to inform the German gov
ernment "that the Polish govern
ment are taking steps to estab
lish contact with them through 
the Polish ambassador in Ber
lin (Josef Lipski)." 

Lipski had been received by 
Foreign Minister von Ribbentrop 
on the evening of Aug. 31. 

"After this interview, the Ger
man government broadcast their 
proposals forthwith," the white 
paper said. HM. Lipski at once 
tried to establish contact with 
Warsaw, but was unable to do so 
because all means of communica
tion between Poland and Ger
many had been closed , by the 
German government." 

It was regarded as significant, in view of Italy's failure 
to enter the undeclared war on the side of Germany, that 
Chamberlain paid tribute to Premier Mussolini for his peace 
efforts. . 

"There is just one more observation I would like to 
make," he said. 

''That is to record my satisfaction and that of his ma
jesty's government that throughout these last days of crisis 
Mussolini has been domg his best." 

*** Chamberlain issued Britain's final warning to Hitler in 
these words: 

"Only one course is open to us. 
. "His majesty's ambassador in Berlin and the French 

ambassador have bef)n instructed to hand the German gov
ernment a communication. 

"This says: 'Early this morning the German chancellor 
issued a proclamation to the German army which indicated 
he was about to attack Poland. Information reaching the 
British and French governments indicated German troops 
had cros!led the Polish frontier and attacks' on Polish towns 
were proceeding. 

" 'In these circumstances, it appears to the governments 
of the United Kingdom and France that by their action the 
German government have created conditions, namely, an 
aggressive act of force against Poland, · threatening the in
dependence of Poland, which called for the implementation 
by the governments of the United Kingdom and France of 
the undertaking to Poland to come to her assistance. 

.. 'I am accordingly to inform your excellency that, un
less the German government are prepared to give his ma
jesty's government assurances that the German government 
have suspended aggressive acts against Poland and are pre. 
pared promptly to withdraw their forces from Polish ter
ritory, his ma.jesty's government in the United Kingdom 
will without hesitation fulfill their obligations to Poland.' 

"If the reply to this last warning is unfavorable-and 
I do not suggest it is likely to be otherwise-his majesty's 
ambassador is instructid to ask for his passports. 

"In that easel we are ready." 

Stu'dents are •• • arnVlng In town every 

Clay making preparations for school 

this fall. They are coming early so as 

not to be f,aught in the fall rush. While 

they are here, many a-re making apart

men t reservations. If you have an 

apartment for rent, be sure it is listed 

in Th.e Daily Iowan Want Ad columns. 

Dial 4191. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Bring Results 
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